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MiSCKLL^lSr Y.

know that boforo I know Bible, I,loved mur
der, I loved steal, but now I do not love murder,
I do not love steal.” - Let the Bible be judged
by its fruit/. It blesses all who make it the
man of their counsel nod the guide of their
lives.

imaginary evils.

Let to*m(/rrow take caro of to-morrow;
Lonve tiling* of the future to fate;
Wlmt USD to anticipate sorrow?
Lifc’i troubles come noTor too late!
If to hope over-much l^o an error,
•Tls one tliat tlio wise have preferred;
And how often liavo hearts bccii in terror
Of evils that never occurred!
Have faith, and thy faith shall sustain thee;
Tonnlt not suspicion and care
With invislbiohomls to cncliain tliee.
But bear what God gives tlice to bear;
By His spirit supported and gladdened.
And ne’er by “ forebodings " deterred—
But tliink liow oft hearts liave been saddened
By fear of wliat never occurred!

^

Lot to-morrow take care of to-morrow;
Sliort and dark as our lives may appear.
Wo make it still darker by sorrow—
gtlll shorter by folly and fear j
Half our troubles are of our invention;
And often from blessings conferred
Have we slirunk in vagno apprelionsion
Of evils that never occurred!
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Mary paced the nursery with it Itl her arms,
trying to soothe its pains, and still the cry she
feared might reach its father’s cars. And thus
the cold, instead of growing better, settled in a
little hacking cough, that irritated Mr. Her
bert’s nerves, while it wore dut his wife’s lungs.
She grew daily paler and thinner; but she
uttered no sound of complaint, and only ns she
thought of her baby Iter pale lips quivered, and
the mother’s heart rose within her. But she
felt that her doom was written down, and she
had no spirit to struggle against it Her father’s
family she knew would repeive her child, and
to a sister’s love she fjJ^stie could confide it.
Her constitution and heart were alike broken,
and Herbert knew it not.
The physician was the first to call his atten
tion to the fact of his wife’s failing health. Hu
was both startled and' shocked; for there is
something in the near appibach of death that
appals the most heartle.s.s, unloved though tlie
object may be. Herbert was attentive and
kind to her now, and would have done all in
his power to save her. But it was too late.
Fortunately, his sensibilities wore not taxed
long, or ho might have felt, witli Mr. Dubster,
that she was a ” tedioits lime dying.” But he
had scarce time to rally from the first shock
he received on learning her situation, ere her
rapidly sinking frame told him the sad story
was near its close. Something like remorse
was mingled with the horror ho felt in the final
separation of himself and wife. He had taken
her “ to love and cherish till death do us part.”
And how had he fulfilled his vow ? He hung
over her in anguish, and she smiled gratefully,
while breath was ebbing fast; and relying on
higher promises and brighter hopes than earth
could have afforded her, “ after this painful life
ended,” her spirit passed in peace.
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“ No other fruit has such a r.inge of ripen lion of the Christian poet. His writings are
ing and of use. In gooil cellars it is kept from pure in .sentiment, abounding in tho wemllh of
.Inly to .IIIly. Kinds .so delicate- and as the moral beauty, full of sweet tenderness anti the
General Grant of the vine would say, ‘so re truest ideals. ’Tliny come from the baptized
freshing,’ even the pear cannot rival, and not Christian spirit, and speak of that which is
even the peach can surpass.
truest nnd be.st in the age, nnd aim to lift us to
“ We can no more lire of apples than wo the height of their holiest insprialion.s.
cun of bread. * As the apple tree among the
[ Christian Register.
CHAl’TER in.
trees of the wood, so is my beloved ninong the
fro IlK COXTINCHO]
n That which is crooked cannot bo made straight.
sons of ineih 1 sat down under his branches
Fiiesf.vatio.v ok tiik 'Tkktii. Horace
And that which is waliting cannot bo numbered."—Eccl.
with great delight, and his fruit was .sweet to Waljio^e says ( “ L-itters,” vol. iii. p. 276) :
WARD BEECHER ON APPLES.
As n married man, Herbert eontinued very
my taste. ■ Slay mo with flagons. Comfort
‘ Use a liiilo bit of alum twice or thrice in
much the same as befotfe • in society. Wlint
At a recent Horticultural Fair, Rev. Henry me with love, for I am sick of love.’ If this is a week, no bigger than half your nail, till it
time was not given to liis profossioil was spent
Ward Beecher was announced as one of the the cure of love, the American orchard.s can has dissolvcil in your month, nnd then spit it
cliiefly in the gay circle of wliieli bo wins a
out. 'Tills bus fortified my teeth, that they are
.speakers,
and made the following remarks furnish an abundance of the reined)-.
favorite and brilliant ornament. Ho was very
" The various culinary u.«es of the apple, its as strong as the pen of Junius. I learned it of
touching that fruit which is thought by miuiy value in raising and fattening slock, were
little at liome, us little as he could help, lie
Mrs. Grosvenor, who hat not a siwck in her
teas naturally luxurious, hated small rooin.s, low
to have templed our first mother from the touched by the revci-end lecturer willf great teeth till her death.” Do not let your brushes
ceilings, and shabby furniture. Hated being
straight w:iy of duty :—
humor, and fiir an hour he held the. audience l)C loo hard, a^he.y are likely to irrilule the
waited on by a female servan^f—in short, hated
delighted with his pictures of country life, iii- gums and injure tho enamel. Avoid loo fre
“ I speak to an audience who arc better quali
all the details of small moans. He bad been
terspei'.-ed with wit and pathos, until he elo.-ed quent useof tpolli |M)wder, and he very cautious
fied to leach me upon the subject of my ad
used to them always; but tliaf does not recon
wiili ‘ And let mo not omit to speak of cider. what kinil you buy, ns many arc pre|iareil with
than
1
them.
What
a
mi.'lbrtune
for
a
dress
cile people any more to . what they don’t like,
has bani'hed
I
,liearers persons
. who
,1
,his
. I| 1Temperaueo
eiiiiiemiieu oils
uaiii-iieu it from I he tabl
dv.-tmetive acids. 'Those who brush their
man
to
have
as
know
though tho.“o who know nothing of the matter
is creeping back again, nut in its own home lc(.|h carefully nnd Ihoi-oughly with tepid wa
subjeet
so
mneh
better
tban
himself!
But
the
suppose it does. The houses of the rich were
oflico of a teacher is after all, to teaeli men ly name, but under the guise of champagne. ter and a soil brush ( cold water should ndver
open to him alway.s, and theprwere club rooms,
•' As a temperance man 1 cannot advise you be used, for it chills and injures the nerves)
what they know alre.-idy ; to remind them of
spacious and free, and pleasatit avcnue.s, to es
to uiako cider, but I can say if you will make have no omision to use |iowder. Should any
duties
which
they
understand
just
as
well
as
he
cape the perpetual remembrance of a limited
cider 1 hope you will make it aood.
little incrusl:ition (tartar) appear on the sides
who addresses them.
income which his own house forced upon him.
“I will not consume more of your lime with or at the back oftb: teeth, which illness anil
“ The political and domestic economy of the
His wife did her utmost to win liim to love and
tbo.se eloquent pi-riods with which I bad iu- very often the eonsinnt eating of sweetmeats,
apple, however, 1 cun speak of without fear of
home ; but she failed.
tendod to close this address, for two reasons— fruit, and made dishes containing acids will
contradiction
from
my
audience.
The
apple
is
She had married him against his will, and
the unapproachable fruit of the. world, the first, it is already loo long, and second, be cause, |)ut a lilllo magnesia on your brush, anil
I be resented it. She was gentle, and loving,
cause I do not have them at hand.”
after two or three applications it will remove
grape witli all its romance not\vill)standing.
and kind; but she did not gratify his vanity,
it. While Ircivling on the care of tho teeth,
Ill the country of its origin it is supreme, in
and he d d not 16ve her the bettor for the
which isa ,subj|.ct of Ihe highest importance to
IIAWTHOR.VE
AND
WHITTIER.
America
it
is
unsurpassed.
In
Europe
cer
privalions tliey were compelled to endure to
those who have young families, and in fact
tain
classes
haviug
wealth
and
power,
set
the
gether. She had no beauty imr mental supe
i .Since the death of Hawlhorno there have
current of puhlic opinion from the. eeuire to been many notices, and all agree in placing every one who wishes to preserve them, I beg
riority to supi'ly the place of external charms,
the eirciimferenee, but ui America, where the him among the first American writers.—.Mr. to remind my readers that ns tho period gen
and he look no pains to cultivate her Isistes,
'Tbackcray was accustomed to the Utile oj'.sintelligence of the common people has wrought Edward Dicey, in his interesting rcininisccnces, erally occupied by .sleep is caleululed to be
1 though he felt himself sacrificed, because they
out
such gigantic results in all departments of published in Macmilnn't Maguzint, has given about ( at least ) six hours out of the twenty- lers of England and France, but knew nothing
had no .sympalhies in common. Cold and
'Those who had voted Mrs. Herbert a dowdy truth, the popular opinion deteruiinus from sur mine of the must truthful and discrminating do- four, it would greatly promote the healthful of the ingnslers we raise here. While dining
careless from the fir.st, he grew irritable, and
maintenance of the priceless pearls whose loss with some literary friends in New York, he
incalions of his character that we have seen.
often even rude. Heart-stricken and mortified, during her life, pitied her now she was dead. face to centre.
or decay so greatly influences our nppenranco chose oy.sters, nnd when asked in what style,
Fopular
’
is
a
word
much
despised,
but
it
Some
oven
said
her
husband
had
been
unkind
'The
genius
of
Hawlhorno
was
of
high
iutol[she tried, poor thing ! every device that atl'ecnnd our eomfor|fif were we to cstalilish a habit
;ouId suggest to make home attractive, to her, which others, again, indignantly donied. may be made rospectable. In this country li-clual order. Few writers have made a of e.arefully cleaning them with a soft brush bs- he said raw, — ho liked so much to swallow
them. The waiter brought a plate of s|)lcndid
“I don’t suppose he beat ber, Fanny, when wcallb is obliged to pay respect to popular greater mark on our literature. His sketebes
rriiere was no sacrifice that ingenuity could
fore going 11 b id. 'The sin-.dl p irlicle.s of food
Jinvc.nt. to mtiko tlieir little income embrace I say he was unkind,” said Charles Hastings to opinion, and of all fruits the apjilo is the most and more elaborate works of fiction arc, among clogging the gums impede circulation, generate fellows, which wore in size alionl likt; a man’s
hand. The great satirist was undismayed, lifted
Isonie of the luxuries as well as necessaries of his sister ; “ but, if to neglect a woman is not democratic — the true democratic— for some the most striking of the age. But with all his
democracy that wo are Mcquainled with sprung h gh intellectual (|ualitie.s and power of im tartar and caries, and affect the breath. 'Think one into hi.s mouth,— a perceptible effort, and
Ilil'e, that she did not make. His little house- to be unkind, 1 don’t know what you call it.”
Iliold was in the neatest\prder, and. his table , “ How do you know th.at Herbert neglected from the lirst apple. This popular favor of agination he fails in the loftier moral elements, of an amalgamation of cheese, flesh, swcelmeals, down it’went ! 'Then came a pnii.sc—“ Ah yes
fruit, etc., in u .slate of decoiujiosilion, remain
[was supplied with deliciilues that 'nothing but his wife ?” warmly rejoined the young lady.” Ihd Apple tirises from the nature of the tree and lie is a masterly dis.seeter|of human passions, ing wedged between our teeth for- six or soven swallow ’(;m,”anid he; “ Egad I’d as .soon think
of swallowing a raw baby !”
I her personal exertion coiill have sectir d with
“ He never was at home,” replied the its fruit. Any man who can grow corn can lie can analyze nnd describe tin- various wind
hours ; yet how few over lake the trouble to
raise apples.
I their small means. In .4horl, his tastes and brother.
ings of the human heart, and pm lray the darker
alien I to this most certain cause of toothache,
.Says the Wa.shinglon Chronicle ; ” Every
“ He was forever at clubs^/or in society,- and
I comforts were studied will! the most .sedulous
“ In every soil, and under the most discour and more tragic leatiires ol tho soul with a discoloration, and decay, entailing tho mi.sorics thing .seems to operate now against slavery.
I care, only to mak* him more selfish and she was never with him.”
aging eircnui,-,lancos, the apple tree lives and skill thill finds few superiors, but he fails to of .sealing, plugging, extraefjon, nnd the crown 'The elections all go against it ; the war preys
“ Well, perhaps she did not want to go,” re thrivo.s. It can bear high or low cultivation introduce you to the higher and more heioie
I exticliiig.
ing horror—false teeth ! '
upon it, whether conducted by friends or liieB
Had she known her own rights, and turned turned Fanny. “What ple.asuro could she It is not dyspeptic like the peach, nor aiioplectic struggle of huniiiuily. He seems h-ieking in a
[Godye’s Lady’s Book.
the President of the United Status, his (kibiuet;
I upon him with spirit, the effect would have find in society ? A dull, ugly, little thing.”
like the pear, or .scrofulous like the plum. 'The deep and lofty faith, a-d his writings will not
and Congress are down upon it; ;md now even
“ Your plain, little people like society as well apple is among the fruits like the cow among make heroe.s, prophets or npostles.
been better. But that an inward co seiotisFemales.— Rev. Henry Ward Beecher Uas_ the ruliels seem to tie turned against it, and to
'The reason of this will be found in Ihe
ness prevented. Humbled by the conviction, as others,” remarked Hastings. “ Because animals, like the camel, and like all good things,
said
:
demand its sacrifice, in order to save tlieir (kinwhich was forced upon her at last, that her they give no pleasure, it does not follow that uncomely,—for beauty is only the ma<k which character of the man. He was bcsiiaiing in
■’ A girl is not allowed to be a girl after she is federacy. 'The demon who inspired the war
husband did not love her, she bitterly acknowl- they receive none. Society is to them a kind covers everything that is evil. In the beautiful, his convictions. He lived in an age when the
ten years old. If you treat her os though she finds all {inrtius to it turning against him.
I edged to herself that she should have admitted of spectacle; they like to see how people evil has struck in and affects the whole vital greatest struggles for humanity Were going on
were one, she will ask you what you mean. If
the fact before. She could not conceal from dress, and what they arc dojng. They don’t go organism, while in homely women it is on the before his eyes and yet kept himself apart from
A Yale college alumnus was visiting the old
to
talk,
but
to
look.
them. Hu went to Wusbinglo!i wlien the she starts to run across tho street, she is brought institution lately, nnd one of the professors, in
*~.self now that ."he had married hioi in spite
surface.
back
to
the
nursery
to
listen
to
ft
Icctnro
on
of his own wishes; that he had. tried to break
“ But think what a boro to be taking such a - “ Have you never .“eon the maiden who, in a hearts of his countrymen were stirrtfd by the
the propriety of womanhood. Now it seems showing him about, proposed to go nnd roll a
1 off and she would not. But for that, an out person with one,” urged Miss Hastings.
whole family of girls, remains unmarried, .so lioaling of au exaltud patriotism, and under its
game of ten-piiis. ’’Roll tun-pins with you, sir!”
“ If such a person liamiens to be one’s wife,” homely that the lovers have all jiasoed by her, inspiration were pouring out their blood, and to mo that ii girl ought to bo nothing but n
raged love might have roused o another course.
girl until she is seventeen. Of cour.se there cried tho alumnus, with ft-gleam of malicious
answered
Charle.s,
“
I
think
she
has
a
right
to
yet
we
have
from
him
no
trumpet
tone—no
She would have felt indignant as well as
who was the mother, the nur.se, the story-tel
arc proprieties belonging to her su.x, which it is fun in his eye, “ why .sir, I was expelled from
aggrieved, and remembered what she, as Mary go in socieiy if she likes it.”
ler to a generation of little-ones—the Virgin word of holy, patriotic al-ilor, no recognition
for her to observe, but aside from thc.se the college for rolling ton-pin.s! ”
1 Harper, had saeiifieed in becoming Mrs. Her- “ But he was ashamed of her,” continued Mary of the household—the Mother of God to of tho sublime mural grandeur of a country filling
sjie ought to have tlie utmost latitude. She
Ibert. 'I'he deep consciousness, however, that Fanny.
little souls, in teaching them the better life— uprising. As he walked over the I tillle-liclds
At ft meeting of tho 'Temperance .Society a
“ Ashamed of her ! ” exclaimed Hastings. wln) was more fruitful in all e.xcept children of Manassas, his opinions were so halting that ouglit to be encouraged to do much out of doors young man—a noted “ buster ”—being rcque.sl[her husband would gladly have spared her the
to
run
.and
oxerciso
in
all
lho.se
ways
whicli
are
he was di-awn to a foreigner, and found in his
jpacrifice of becoming his wife, quenched every “ And what right had h ’ to be ashamed of her ? than any of her kindred?
ed to go forward and sign Ihe pledge, remarked,
I spark of womanly s])irit. She scarcely felt He was not obliged to marry her, and if he 1 “ My perfect idea of woman is my dear old companionship more sympathy than he could caleulaled to develop the muscular frame. “ Gh, 1 can’t, for I drink like a fish.” “But
What
is
true
of
boys,
in
the
matter
of
bodily
Iherself his eqtial, and made herself his drudge. chose ”—
aunt Esther, who will spend ages in heaven from his own countrymen and made him tho re
health, is eminently so of girls. It ii vastly fish,” said the gentleman wlio urged him to
IA fatal error. Brilliant as he was in soendy,
“ But there, Charles.” interrupted his sister, wondering how she ever got there, and the an- cipient of his- private thoughts.
sign, “ fish never get drunk.” 'To which he
We recur to these features df Ilawtliurne’s mure important that woman should be. Man replied, “ Well, I can’t say that I’ve seen them
[many pitied him for having such a dowdy “I think you are mistaken. 1 believe Her- gels will wonder wliy she was not alwaiys there
volo.s,
and
writes,
anil"
does
businc.ss,
but
the
Iwife! Indeed, he pitied him.self.
lie was bert did his best ;o act rid of the engagement; What such a one is to the hou.sehold is the aj)- character because they illustrate the defect of
drunk, but I am certain that I have seen them
lelbquent on the subjeet of “ imperfect sympa- but Mary Harper would not let him off.”
pie among fruits. Not the least among its ex- his genius. He could stand in Washington woman is the teacher and the mother of the pieltg w-ll C'jrued,"
llhies,” and talked sadly and beautifully, of a
when his follow citizens vrere glowing wilii an world; nnd anything that deteriorates woman
“ That’s bad,” said the young man, emphat- ' cellencics is its harpine.ss.
llife that was “ aimless.” There wore tiever ically. “ That makes a difference.”
| “ We should ns soon think of coddling our intense patriotic fervor, and describe events and is a comprehensive plague on human life iLsolf.
’Tnuy,.—Gen. Butler, in an order dismiifsiug
■any persotial- allusions in his remarks, atid per. , ” I believe it was nothing but a sense of forest trees ns the apple tree. It will thrive in scenes as if they were of no per.-on il eoneern. Health among women is a thing that every Second [Lieut. John Clancy, of the Colored
man,
who
is
wi.se
nud
considerate.for
his
race
^aps he did not even mean others to apijly lionor that made him marry her,” continued ifie stony lot loo steep for the plough, or grow Ilis writings partake of tho [leculiaritius of the
Light Artillery, from the service, .says: He
jlhem ; for ho talked from the abundance of a Eanny.
in the meadow, and repay for the more abun- man. His genius lacks the throbbing human should more earnestly seek to promote.
was in a state of iulo.xiculiun, which is reported
“ It’s a pity his sense of honor could not dant nutrition,
heart. It can portray the workings of our
noetical imagination and discontent<!d mind,
I WoNDK.ii —When a young man is a clerk us beastly, but that is evidently a mi.staku, as
Itvhich he mistook for the sadness of a heart that have carried him a little further, and made him
“ Where a miillen stalk or a hill of corn will mysterious nature. It cjin draw out with in a store, nnd dresses like a prince, smoking beasts do nut get drunk.
knew no resting-place. Ho had no sense of du trent her well after he bad married her. Com grow the apple tree will contrive to secure an wonderful minuteness the heaving passions of “foiu cigars,” drinking “noico French brandy,”
lly, no sense of anything that required sncritico ; mend me to the honor that marries a woman to existence. It can he plain or ornate, always the breasti but ho docs' nut give us creations attending theatres, balls, and the like; I wonInviting attention to Gov. Coney’s circular*
pnly a deep son.so of his own gitt.s, and that, make her unhappy afterwards 1 ”
' able to lake care of itself — what 1 call demo that are full rich an I lofty in the uoblc.st fea don if he docs all u|K)a the avails of his clerk urging a revision of the enrolment, which will
“ I always pitied him,” pursued Miss Has cratic. It is em|)hatically the people’s tree. tures of humanity. We have from his pen no ship ?
omehow, his destiny had not been fullilled.
be found in our advertising columns, tho Bangor
' In Florida or Canada it is equally at home, grniid individuals of nohle moral quality, touch
Such merits as his wife posessod ho did not tings. *• He is such an agreeable man.”
When a young lady sits in the parlor with Whig makes Ihe following sensible suggcilions.
“ Oh, he’s agreeable enough,” said her and equally good ; while on the Pacific slopes ing leuderness and high resolve, whose lives
kppreciale—^hor patience, lier gentleness, her
lily-white fingers covered with rings: I won
it is portentous in size. Newton’s apple, which are rich in the lofliesl tispi rations of godlike der if her mohfer don’t wash the dishes nnd do
Exertions. How she would sew! What rows brother, dryly.
In connection with this matter we will sug
“
You
don’t
seem
to
like
him,
Charles
?’
^originated in his brain the science of gravita- souls.
and rows of stitching she would put uiwn his
gest tiuit it woiihl be tho part of wisdom in our
the work of the kitchen ?
he’s a cold, sellisli
selfish fel- tion, had it grown in Califoruiii^ would liave In this we think Iio is in sirikin;' contrast with
“ No,” he replied; “he's
|inen, and how beautifully she did it! Better
When a deacon of the church Bells strong town and city authorities to continue their ef
' forever put an end to his disi-overies, and have tlie (Quaker poet. Whittier is rich in the lone butler rceommendingit ns excellent nnd sweet; forts nt enlisting men for Ih i army. If every
vould it have been for him, a thousand times, low.”
“ Cold ! ” she repeated. “ Why, Charles, opened the heavens to his gaze,
of moral in-piraiion. His writings hidp mould
|uid infinitely better for her, if his wife had
I wonder if he don’t rely iqion tho merits of ttiwn ooubl and would furnish even two men
eon a different woman. Such qualities as she hi is one of the most enlhuiastic men 1 know. ’ j *. The be;dth and l-mgeviiy of the apple tree and shape the must enduring thought ol the Christ for salvation ?
[lor week on tho average throughout tho coun
*‘ Enthusiastic!- \es,” ri-plied Hastings, lare un-ui*pa.ssed. Healthier tban the pear no ago. He lives in his time, s}mpathizes with
had wore worse than thrown away upon him,
When a man goes three times per day to get try, the nggn-gate would not only keep our ar
or di-ease affects it; worms and insects its nuble.'.t forms of life, helps to breatbe into it
■or they only spoilt him. Had she played the “ He is in ecstacie.s, I grant you, with exquis-1
a dram ; 1 wonder if he will not by and by go* mies in full force, hut would net as a constant
parp and sung, though she never touched a ite music; but a man may be a cold, selfish ^ may lodge upon it, but uniiuekliiig its bark, it fresh hope, faith and courage. His genius is four ?
reinforromonl. 'The work of subduing tho re
Beedlo and neglected his comforts, ho might fellow for all that. And, if he leaves ft poor' exposes it to the wind and storm. An acre of tilled with the holiest spirit of the age. lieueu
bellion would then go on vigorously with no neWhen
a
young
lady
laces
her
waist
a
third
liave been sometimes cross, but he would never little wife stitching at homo, while he is indulg- | iiolatoes will not produce as much lus the same the name ol Whittier is wrought into the fibres
smaller
than
nature
made;
I
wonder
if
I
“I
‘lt‘afl®> ami the men would bo
.
g, orchard, with five limes the lalsir. The ol ibu nation’s thuuglil, and his genius repre
pave despised her. Had ho married Clara ing ills elegaut tastes abroad, I think he is.”
“ pretty figure,” will not shorleii her life some of a far better and more roliablo class than ihoso
“I never heard Herbert express a sentiment ] g,-ub only is a .'ormiduble enemy, but is ao sent-. its higiiust ideal. AH'that is true-t, be.,t
Jleywood, ho would have been a better man;
dozen years or more, hesidesra thing hsrsulf ubtaineil as Bubstitules uiider a draft. In taut
|br, in admiring her, ho would have known what that was not noble andbeautiful,” continued | ea.>ily exterminated bv a flexible wire, that if an.I mo.st vital in the hour, is idealized by the miscrnhlc while hIu; does live?
one! enlisted man is worth two substitutes; anil
Miss Hastings, warmly.
_
! you have borers you ih-.-erve to be bored.
subtle touch of his imagination, and comes forth
vas/her due.
if Ihe military authorities continue loha\>-ns
When
a
young
ni
to
is
dependent
ii|>oii
his
‘‘ He talks well, no doubt of that, said her,
harnn-rs never think of nursing their or in rongs that will ring and thrill in the hearts
Had he been proud of his wife, he would
much trouble with tho bounty-jumping du.soi'daily
toil
for
his
income,
and
in
irries
it
lady
1 eluirds. And as for longevity, I have a tree of uiiUirn generations. No one can read his
have exerted himself more .cheerfully in the brother. “ Ho has talent enough.”
ters fts they have recently had, Congres.s may
who
doo.t
not
know
how
to
make
a
loaf
of
bread,
“
Depeirl
upon
it,”
persisted
his
sister,
“
that,
I
„ow
growing
on
my
farm
at
least
live
huiidre
I
path of duty; and even his small home would
poems witliuut feeling his belter nature slirr.-d.
bo comiwUeil to roi>eal the exemption clause
or
mend
a
garment;
1
wonder
if
lie
Is
not
have borne a different aspect, had the wife who if he hud made a congenial marriage, he would years old. Two ladies, now eighty years of He is the iqiustlu of liberty, truth, love, an.l
altogether and the drafted men will he obliged
lacking
somewhere,
siiy
towards
the
top,
lor
presided there been one whom others admired. have been a dilforenl, and perhaps a better; age, say that in their childhood it was called lolly lutroism.
to go. 'The part of wisdom now is for tho towns
„t he was growing absolutely ftshaiucd of man.”
I the old apple tree. At twelve feet from the In thc.sc two writers we see illustrated differ- instance?
When a man reosives a periodical or news- to keep up onlistinonts, So that they may have
Mary, as the consciou.snoss of not pleasing ren-1 “ I ’vc no doubt of that,” replied her brother, ground, it is fourleuu I'egt tun inches in circum- eut ideas of the pru|)ur nim and functions of
largo credits if aiiolhor draft becomes necessary.
"ered her diffident, and consequently awkward,. “ He always gave mo the impression of a man foronco ; tho fruit aweet and pluai-niit, though literature and the literary inan. Whittier is PoP*.--takes groat delight in reading
llie
truer
example
of
what
should
bo
I
lie
aim!
‘
md the little air she had had a.s Miss Harper j that had met some early disup[)oiutment. If not large. I do not expect »o live to see my
Drill koii Si.*<ulk Voluntkeu.s.—Fall
ihe now lost from her want of intercourse with : that be so, and he 1ms been forced to marry | young trees reaeh that size. I cannot re^ist a ut geiiiu.s. The u Iviincing spint of tho world
_____________ ___ _ __
ill—lo^ve with some amiable mid virtuous
lociety. Nothing tells sooner on a woman’s ap-1 against his inclinations, ihere’s some uiiology ! feeling of respect nnd awe when I stand in t he demands thatI tho
ai.uic ow a
omma.
SL
iiiu literary
menir/ inun
iiiuii shall
snail make
iiiase his
iiis || 'I’liK
AIIK V
VAI.UKOM
A C
UUUMA.
flL Edmun*l
X<idinun“ young wuiiian on the first opporinuity you miiv
earance than a too close application to domestic: for tho man. Not to get the woman one wants, presence of this gigantic tree, which heard t be power tell on1 his age in the direction of its | About wrote, in a report of the Fine Arts JCx- have.
uties; and, when you add to that, a poor and and bo obliged to take one you don’t want, cannonading of the Revolution, underneath highest and best thought. 'Tlie question is j hihitiun ; ‘ M. I.«pen: is skillful, educated, more
Attention—Pay to her, assiduously mid remmon wai^robo, a woman must bo elegant, I must put a gentloiiian’s temper to rather an un- wliose branches Washington may have walked, uot, does the man write works of lietion which j thiiii
than intelligent’ M. Lepere inniiirod.
inquired, hv
by note.
note, speutfully.
ndeed, who still retains her superiority. ’The' [ileasant trial, certainly. 1 wonder whom he’ll musing u[Km the great task to which he was are di-tinguLhed for their elmrm of description, 1 of tho writer whut he meant. * WImt do you
Right face—Popping tho qiioslion like a
;raco that rises superior
a calico frock and marry now,” he pursued,
devoted.
the graces of stylo, tho analysis of emotion, tho I menu to say, sir ■/ lam very much afraid you man—and she ’ll accept you.
he kitclicn is truly grace of the rarest and
’* Oh, don’t begin to talk already of his raar“ 'The wood of the apple tree hn.s uses which portraiture of imssion. Fiction fails of iu I mean to say that 1 am belter educated than
Cjuick March—'T.i her parents mid n'-k their
uest quality. What then was [^r Mary’s tying again,” said Miss Hustings, quite shocked. wo are not accfislomed to credit it with. For higliest purpose, only if it charms and pleases, intclligeut, and that tho comma signifies notli- consent.
Slope of being
but the
over■ • anything
.................
. spiritless,
!
----- “ I met him yesterday with such a weeper on tho wood it i.s equal to hickory, and for cabinet Toetry is insipid w^'ioh is eiiqity of the sup of ing. And oven if it Is there, it might not have
Right turn—With lier to the eliurcli mid go
his hat, in the doepost black from his head to work it is uusurpussed in beauty by any oilier Ipfty sentiment. Genius is faithless to its must been there.’ Mr Aliout replied; “ The com through the service of holy inutriinony.
Bcrved little drudge that she was ? ^
’TUa birth of a* daughter was a veqt at la.st | liis boots, looking as sad and widowerlike us wqud. My best bureau is made of the opplu siicrod trusts if it is nut stirred to use its gifts ma proves, sir, that 1 look iijion you us a mail
ilult—And relluct seriously for a fuw mo
[for the mother’s overcharj. cd heart. She loved, possible.”
woml, and resembles cherry, "in Europe the for noble ends. Whittier in a reinarkuhle who is odiicated, and more than intelligent.” ments I then detei'minu to devote yoursell en
fcho child almost to idolatry. But to tlie father
“ He ’ll be more interesting than ever,’’.said Iruit is frue'Jto the public, except whore wisps degree answers this test. Hawthorne dues nut. M. la-qicre wiis not natisfled, nud niiuenied to tirely to your wife.
Jslie brought no addition of love or happiness, her brother, a little sareasticidly.
of straw fastened to a tree indicate tlmt the Powerful, fts works of genius, us the Bcoi-let the law to redress bis grittvuncu. M. About
IHght about luce—From the haunts tliat you
pie turned almost in disgust from tho little red “ But ho really looked sad.”
Letter, Marble Fuuti and Bliihedule may be, imswerod: “ I am cliiillengoil to explain, nnd have frciiueiited wlion single, and profer your
fruit is reserved fgr the owner of the land.
Jiing that squalled so. A girl, tool and hoj “ I dare suy,” replied Hastings. “Herbert
u How adapted to such a use is the upright there is an unreality about them, 'Tb* clioruc- to say if that comma bu a serious, solid, es' own liomc.
hated girls. Had it been a boy, he mieht have j is just the man to have his imagination strongly apple tree; planted along our ruads, llierc tors are morbid, morally and mentally unsound, j tublislied, intentional ooinnm, nnd if I meant to
Advance arms—To your young wife wlion
Ifelt some tenderness for tlie mother, while he affected by death, 1 should nut be surprised if, would be mu temptatioD for those juvenile A generation wlio slieuld do|iend on such read- j say that M. Leporo was both an educatod man out walking togellier, mid don't let her walk
Jindolged in pride in his child. But a poor,by this time, ho fancied he had been very much saints to rob our orehares, Of all the eonlriv-^ ing for its food would not be fitted to do tbe and a man of remarkable Inteirigenue, I hasten three or four yards behind you.
, crying little girl took no hold on bis | attached to his wife,'und tho most devoted ol’ aiiccs to prevent stealing this is the most cvr' noblest work of life. Fur olliurwise with the i to deeliire that i was still under tlmt iinHieiik Off—Billiard playing, betting, and
I husbands. Bc.s'de8, decency prevents bis going lain and easy,
readers of Whittier. 'The lowliest would grow pressiwi wlieii 1 wrot^ my article, tlmt is to sl.'iyiiig out ut night, if you wish to have a
“ How } ou cough, Mary 1 ” said her husband I in society at present. Ho cannot oven show . “ The origin of the cultivated apple is still strong and riub. Woman in ber daily struggles say, o fortnight opo.”—CJireulir. tiuppy home.
|to her.
himself at the clubs, and no doubt he findsTt uncertain ; the wild cnib theory is unsealed, would be braver aial truer; liumaii love more
Iu tho now Stale of Nevada, recently, an
'The
Bio you know some poojile
“ Yes,” she replied. “ I have taken cold.”
dull enough in that little house of his by him- for no one bus evidence tlwt the scad of the sacred aitd holy; man more loyal to duty, and
“ Jje lake something, tlien, and stop it. ■ self.”
crab apple over produced pn improved fruit. with grander moral aspirations. Life would are saying |tbe Bible is nut true ?” said n man other deimit of miitoml wealth was brouglit to
I Cau’t you ? ”
I And this was pretty much the truth, Her- No Van Mons ever did for tbe apples wliut lie better iu all its forms. In the de«p, un-' to u poor African. “ No niassa.” “ Yes they Ughb which has proved of iiicalcnlable value jo
I It was spoken in impatience, for the sound bert was eminently a social man, and, cut off at lias been accomplisbed for tlie pear. Altbougb spoken chapters of senliinent and motive tliere say so.” “Well bow can they say that?” the silver miners. Tills wiw mi iiumese basin
I jarred upon his ear. There was no tenderness once from all the pleasures he lutd b^n accus- probable, ilio theory must remain uiicertHio, would grow a purer ideal. In tba outward asked Abnkoule. How can the Bible be a He ? of salt, five miles squoie, mmi- the sink of the
gentleman
, a ^_______
1 in the lone, no kindness for his wife’s Buffering tomed to, he found his lonely home gloomy nnd until, by some horticultural Sunday School, struggles with posmrty, wrong, sin and sorrow, I go alone, into iny own house, where there is Carson Uiver. The basin, says
writm from Virginia City, appoi^ uooe to
I that suggested the remark.
' sad, indeed, when he returned to it utter the the crab apple bus been converted into good there would be a. greater fidelity and a truer no one, and 1 read the Bifale, and ha make my'
faith. In Whittier we* have tbe exemplifica- heart laugh—How can a lie do (hat ? You
he«n the bottom of u‘ Lake, and tho salt is
The-ehihl was delicate, oikd night nfter nigh business of tbe day. 'The intense silence and Christian trees.
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A Vk.teiiax I’liiNTEii.—Of Gc-orgo V. Edos,
editor nnd piibli.shcr of tho Pitcalai/u)$ Ohlerver, a correspondent of tho Ihugur Whig
,<nya:—“He is Ihe oldest editor nnd“Iypeitief-er ” now in the bu.sinc.ss—his first cs.«ny
having been mn'fo on the Kennebec Gazette,
pidtlishcd in Augusta in the year 1808, fifty-six
years ago, by Peter Fldes, his unele. In Ihe
year 1815, soon .ufler the .second war with
Great Brilnin. he moved to Bangor and set the
first type of the iuiluitury sheet in that pl.acw
called the Bangor -W<-ckly Regi.sler. ARor
this he worked ns a " Jiitr ” on the -IIullowcll
Gazette in 1822, the Portland Advertiser in
1821, in which latter office Era.stns Brooks,
now one of tho publishers of the New York
Express, was “ l/ie devil," or youngest appren
tice. In the year 18211, he, h-fi Hullo,well with
a fellow-cratl (IMr. Uopcland) and started the
first paper in Somerset County, nt Norridgewock, called the .SomerstU ,Iournal, making his
;idvent ns an editor. 'Th*« was soon sold out to
other parties, the editor again taking to his
composing .slick ns a “ .Tour.”
'Twcnly-.six years since ho started the first
Pi.scataquis County sheet under tho name of
the Herald, merging it into the Farmer, and
now known ns tho Ob.servor.
For tho past forty years ho has scarcely Iteen
‘ away from his case,’ Have fur meals or neces
sary rest; (LOW sets nonpareil without spcctnctes; odits, composes, “ works the paper ofl',”
and i.s hale and hearty for his ago. Keopeth
time by a watch, an heir-loom one hiiiulrod and
,“evenly years ohi, nnd is in pos.sc.s.sion of a
“slick ” used in Boston before the Revolution,
l)y his grand-father Benjamin Edos, a fellowworkman of Franklin. He is a typo of the
fourth generation—has worked among the betzrj during the admini.siration of the fiovoriiment by .Ii-lfer-ion, M.idi.-;ou, Mimroe, ,1. t.^.
Adams, .lacksou, Van Buren, Harri.son, 'Tyler,
Polk, 'Tayliir, Fillmore, Pie ce. Bucluumn,
Lincoln, and hopelh to live and haw hi.s be
ing “ When this cruel war is over.”
Hu is a tr;iu anil faithful disciple of Faust,
and bids fair to continue long u-* a chrotiicier
of event.s, past, pre.seni, and to come. .So
mote it he.

E

soliludo where Death had so lately reigned impre.ssod him with a sense of desolation that wa.s
almost intolerable. He suffered, and thougljt
hemunrned. If he deceived others, he deceiv'tiu
him-elf. But it was hi.s imagination that was
in nfiliction, his fancy in mourning, not his
heart; for, in his ..*adde.st moments oven, he
never yearned for his child.

29et. 9, 1866.
ernmentnl institutions over the now and ttnoc-1
OURTABIaB. ,
I bids “ to do justly, love mercy nnd walk httmWar of Bedemption.
spond with a hearty amen. Bntwhatachangs
cupibd portions of our country hnve scarcely 1
bly with thy God.” When we are prepared
A successful reconnoissnneo to Stony Creek, j from Taney to Chase 1 Truly the world moves
beeh checked, much loss impeded or destroyed ^ CoNTiftKNTAt. MoNrntT.—The December ; to do this deliverance and divine favor nr
near on the enemy’s extreme right, in front of Pe-! —or our corner of it at least,
by our "real
war wincli at fir.-tt
|, receired
at
liand.
tersburg, was made by Gen. Gregg on the 1st:
would seem to liave uhsorbed almost the entire with ilio following taWo of contenU;—
Legislative Journal—Tho proprietor!
IIOW SHAM, WE HELP THEM ?
energies td the nation.
) An Army, ItvOrgsalErtion and Movomoats—fifth pninst. The enemy were found In strong position
of the Kennebec Journal, Augusta, will
The organizatiun and admission of the Slate' pet dtuonot Tho vision; Ths Undivino Comedy, a Vol1.
tVilh
money.
Send
hundreds
of
teachers
on tlie south side of the creek, but our forces
.
...
inh I)nimA>-^PAft IV; Solf-Sacrifloe: Shanghai, It Streets^
ofNeva.lahas heeti conplclcd in conformity sh.y.^
and rcnplc;
P^ple; On
bn lleanng
llearinj
■ a Trio; The Idenr Man to greet, teach, clieer an d guide them this win gallantly charged across and captured tlioir thrice-weekly and daily editions of their pgp«,
.....>n»> and
with law, nnd our excellent system is firmly : for Universal Imitation, or the Sinless Perfoution of Je>
1
. ,.
.
...
.
,.
during tlie session of the LegislTkture, whi.i,
• r „
, e .
, .
®
cr^lablidlital in the mountain?) which oacu seemed sus—a positive reply to Strauss and Uenan; Sketches of ter. They sliould go this month. More than works, taking two hundred' prisoners, thirty
,
t * 1
'All
Ala
.1
) dMiiurtvinii
i.<iie
......................
(i unti
Si ooenerv
einht
w„„nn,
n.o
TI.;
,„I.
a
1
.
1.„.1
of the doingS of th,l
a barren and mhospituble wa-ite between the Tiding.s of Victory; The Esthetics of the Root of all Kvll; 200 tencliers were sent to the freedmen by the mules, eight wagons, etc. Tlie rebels liad been
Atlantic Stale.s and those which haveg;rownup Miracles; Letter of Hon. Robert J. Walker, In favor of American Missionary Association last year, nnd busily nt work constructing a branch railroad body, nnd the general news of the day by id*,
ro'cloction of Abraham Lincoln; Genius; Literary
graph nnd mail. Price of- daily $2 j of tfi.
on the coast of the Pacific Ocean. The terri- the
Notices; ^litor’a Table;..-‘!Xor umim via una” God four hundred will not meet tho pressing wants from Stony Creek station on tho Weldon road
lories of the Union are genorhlly in a condition bless our Native Land.
weekly $1, for the session.
for the yenr to come. For $10 or $15 per towards Dinwiddle Court House, and 'a large
of prosperity niid rapid growth.
Published bv .T F. Trow, New York, at $3,00 a year.
month hundreds of noble Christian women lot of supplies had been collected. The build
Portland and New York. Notwin.
Idaho an 1 Montana, by reason of llioir great
Blackwood’s EuiNBonon Magazine.— would gladly respond to the call. About $140,- ings in wliich they were stored were burned, standing a slight increase in their rates, ths
di.-bsncu and the iiilerruptinn in communication
witli tli.'in by Indian hostilities, hiivo beon only The November number of this magazine has the follow^ 000 in money and clothing wore employed by destroying a great amount of property—arms, steamers of the New England Screw Sicio.
i
B. UIKO,
KPII MAXIIAM,
partially organized, but it is iindcrsloud that ing ruble of contents
EDITOnR.
My Latest Vacation Excursion—Part I.; Tony Butler these teachers for tlie benefit of the Freedmen grain, hay, corn, oats, oie. The command then ship Co., between Portland and New York u;
these diiriciilties are aboitt to disappear, wliich
— Part XIV.; Enoch Arden; The History of our Lord; ami tho various missions tlie last year. At retired in good order, burning tho buildings at still well patronized by those who consult coq.
WATERVILLE ... DEC, 9, 1804. will permit their government, like those of the
C^molius O’Dowd upon Men ind Women nnd other least $200,000 will be needed this year,
Duvall’s Mills, on their way back. While re fort nnd economy. See the advertisement
others, to go into speedy and full upuratiuii.
rhings in tionornl—rnrt X ; nniiting on Corpulence;
''
2. Send clothing, bedding, and all articles tiring they were attacked by a force of the ene
Upon the subject of our national growth as The Three-foot Itiilo; (Jeneml MeOlellnn.
Db. Carpenter, as will be seen by referui
Tho four great llritish Quarterly Reviews and Ulack- useful ill humble homes. Send shawls, cloaks, my, wliicli a few sliells quickly scattered
cxliilnted in new slates and territories, be
to his advertisement, may be addressed at Bt|.
wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by 1,. Scott & Co. hoods, shoes and all manner of garments for
Our loss in the affair was twenty-seven killed
says:—
38 Walker st., New York. 7’ermi of Subacriptioni For
fast, by those desiring advice or medicine.
The qiKinlity of public lands di.sposed of any one of tlie four, Reviews S3 per annum; any two Re women and children, 'riius fqr, the’ supply for and wounded. Among the officers captured
during lliu five qimrtors ending the 30tli of views $5; any ahre^ Reviews (7 ; all four Reviews $8; the women has been less than for the men, was Major Fitz Hugh, wlio-will be remembered
The p unstcr of the Boston Advertiser will
Septemlior last, was 4,221,312 acres, of wliich Blackwood’s Magazine S3; Ulackwood and tiirco Reviews while tlie demand has been greater. Men are in connection witli tlie raid into Maryland lust be the death of somebody yet. See wliat b«
153,611 acres was entered under tlie Homestead $3; Blackwood and tlie four Reviews SIO—witli large more easily clad from tlie cast off elotliing of
summer, when lie took one of our captains went and did last Wednesday:—
law. The i ciiiainder was located with military discount to clubs. In all tlie principal cities and towns
the army. Both sexes need. Send stockings prisoner, and after taking his boots 'off, made
“ The NeV Orleans Times of the 19th ultimo
land warraii s, tigricullural scrip certified to tlieao works will bo delivered free of postage.
New volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and tlie British or coarse yarn and needles to match. Send him walk some twenty miles barefoot. To says that General Caiiby i.s improving in liealdi
Sfciies lor railroads and sold for easli. Tlie
cash received from .sales and location fees was Reviews commeiico witli tlie January numbers. 'ihe wlicel heads aud cards for cotton nnd wool. bring lo his mind his conduct nt that time lie very fast. Wo sbp-ose ho is already as wcllu
Cunhy.”
$1,019,446. The iiicoittTj from sales during the postage on tiie wiiolo five works under tho new rates, wil Get them and .send them without delay. Lot
himself was compelled lo walk from Stony
fiscal yc.ir ending June 30lli 1864, was $678,- bo hilt 51) cents a year.
Wood-up! — Those who have wood tbn
a
committee
of
ladies
be
organized
to
canvass
Creek to camp witliout Iiis hoots.
007 ngiiiiist $136,077 received duriug the pre[For tho Watvnrllle Mall ]
Ciin
possibly ho got to this market during tho
all
the
district.s
and
gather
up
siihseriptions
of
We
have
notliing
from
Sherman
yet
hut
re*cccdiiig your. The aggregate numher of acres
HELP THE FREEDMEN!
surveyed (luring the year has lieeii equal to
money and elotliing, the gentlemen aiding in ports tlirougli rebel papers; but being in the winter should take a hint from the long deli^,
the (pianli y di,sp(i.sed of, and there is opened lo When? Why? How? How much? By the work and preparing llie boxes for transpor fog themselves, nnd not inclined to favor us of sleighing and the well known scarcity uj
sclllcmeui about 134,000,000 acres of surveyed
WHAT PROCESS ?
tation.
with correct information when they have it, liigh prices that now prevail. Such-a chanct
land.
AGKKIS f OR rUK MAIL.
When ihall we help them ? Now. As soon n.s
3. Secure for yourselves and tliem “ A their news is of little account. .Some are jubi will not exist next year. Keep the teams «
Tlie )ire»idciit closes the message with tlie
a M. I'KTTJ'.NOII.L fc eo .Newspaper ARenls, No. 10 SIsH
possible. Winter is upon us nnd upon them. merry cliristmas ” nnd “ A happy new yenr.” lant over the alleged prospect of his speedy work, nnd give tlie boys a bounty on cord-vrooi
Street, Ikiithoii, find 37 I’nrk' Row, New York, arc Asvnffifor tli« following cx|)ressioii of his views in relation to
VVatrrtili.k ^lAlL,inil are aiitlioriEed to rrreive ndrertiiiemenfe
They cannot bear liunger and cold without Both days occur this j'ear on tlie Christian sab* defeat and amiihilalion ; while others concede Have it ready for tlio very first day of sleigb
and !>ab9cr)pttouF, at the saino'raten as required at this ofnee.
tlie rehcllioii :—
food, clothing nnd shelter any belter than we bath. Let them be crowned witli deeds ap that he has thus far received no serious damage, ing, so as to secure high prices. Those of oor
8. R. NIItRR, Newspaper Adrertixing Agent, No. 1 Srollay s
Tlie public pui'po.se to rc-cstahlisli and main
Itan^ltog, Onnrt street, Koston, Is nuthorlied to rtut-lre miter*
can.
Very many of them are needy now, and proved by tlie Lord of tlie sabballi. Will not but has laid waste tlie country througli wliicli citizens whose sheds are empty of dry woodsre
(i■flnoQts nt the same rules as requivod by us.
tain llic iiatiiinal authority, is iiiich.viiged, and
Advertlserssbroad are referred to Ibe agents named
wn believe uuchaiigeablo. The maiitier of eoii- Olliers will he. The niarcli of onr armies has pastors of nil eliurclic.s in tlie stale plead tlie lie has piussed. Proclamations are out calling in a sad fix. It will be a dear article. Tla
tboTe.
rniiiing the • flin t remains to clioose. On caru- set tliern free, severed them from tlieir old cnu.se of tlie poor on one of those days and se the people to rally for liis overtlirow; every S. & K. Railroad has been buying, at higk
avl rkttkus and communications.
Relating el them the huoiness or erJiiorlal depurtinents of thU f il consideration ol all the evidence aeeessible, homes, hut has not supplied new ones witli cure freewill offerings for the Freedmen that
body is ordered to arms, old and young; and prices, all that could be obtained on its lineI
paper, should W address d to * .Maxii.im k. Wi.to/or ' Water* it sceiiis to me tliat no attempt at negotiation
home comforts. The transition from slavery shall send gladness lo their hearts and to their the Governor of Georgia has even pardoned tween Augusta and Skowliognn. This dnis
siu.B Mail Orrici:,*
'.vitli the insurgent leader could result in uiiy
good, lie would accept nothing sliort of tlie to freedoin will cost much suffering and many hosts of benefactors ? Or if preferred, or if the convicts in the Sttite Prison and put them into will make a marked difference in prices, ml
PRKSI DKNl’S MUSS AG K.
severiuiee of tlie Union—precisely what we live.s, if wc do not lielpthem.
first oH'ering is deficient, hold an Emancipa tile army. The Richmond Examiner of tlie prudent and sharp sigiited men will act accord- |
As usual, wc embrace in a condensed form cannot and will not give. His dcelarations to
4Vhy help them?
tion Jubilee on Monday, and bring offerings 5th says Sherman lias passed Millen without ingly.
____
____
tlie bub.staiiee of llie iiicssiige. “ Tlie condition tills effect are explicit, mid oft repeated. Ho
1. Because they need help. They are Iiu- then. Do not delay the offerings of clothing entering the town, and it is alleged that our
We call atteniioii (o the advertisemeot I
does
not
attempt
to
deceive
u*
He
affords
us
of oi|r foreign affair.s,” lie .says, “ is reasonably
maii and have human wants—food, elotliing,. beyond tliat day.
government has information that he eid so of Dr. Porter.' He has had crowds of patieiu
no excuse lo deceive ourselvc.s. He eaniiol
satisfactory.” Of the foreign slave trade lie voluiilarily accept, the Union ; we cuiiiiot vol slielter, homes. They have souls nnd need .symDo you inquire How much ? Imagine your without liav ing a fight. A scout from Richmond at Lewiston, Augusta, and other places—irid
:
untarily yield it. Between him and us the is pntliy, knowledge, school books, Bibles, Hymn souls and hodios in tlieir stead and tlioy in reached our army on the seaboard a fortnight
marked succes.s. After five days in th's plw,
For myself I have no dojht of tlie power sue is disthiet. Simple and inflexible, it is nii books, missionaries and teachers to aid them yours, nnd tlien .seek the interpretation of the ago, but we know nothing of the nature of the
and duly of the Kxecutive under the Law of issue which can onft ho tried by war and de from tlie darkness and tliraldom of slavery to Golden Rule, ” Whatsoever ye would that men report he brouglit. A force was at once mus- Dr. P. will probably spend a day or two it
Kendall’s ilills, before leaving this vicinitf
cided by victory. If we yield, wo are beaten ;
Millions to exclude enemies of the liumuii
should do to you dd ye even so to them.”
lorod and sent into the interior, encountering He will stop at tlie Continental House.
if tlie Soutlicrii people fail liim, lie is boateii. the liberty, liglit, and hope of freedom.
from ail asylum in the United .Stiile.s.
2. They desire help. They liunger
Do you inquire By what process 1 Through tho enemy under Hardee at Gralmmaville, on
If Congress sliould think that proeeudiug.s in Phtlier way, it would he the victory and defeat
Cattle JIarkets.—A light stock of caltk I
tliirst fiir knowledge, if possible more tlian
what chixnnel f Witli present light, my answer tlio Cliarle.stoii and Savaniinli Railroad, thirtysuch cases lack Ihe authority of law or ought following war.
Wliat is true, liowever, of him who heads food. They liclieve
to he furtlier regulated by it, I recommend that
would he through tho American Missionary four miles from Savannah, where after a smart is reported this week, an^ yet prices dcclineiii I
provisions he made for effeetually preventing the insurgent ciiuse, is not iieces.sarily true of
'1 ho year of jubilee U come.'* .
Association. 1. Because for cigliteen years 'tiglit, in wliicli the rebels were at first driven, shade, a.s must of tlie stock is of inferior qiul I
loreigii slave traders from neiiuiriiig domicil those who follow—although lie cannot re-acand
their
yearning
souls
leap
forth
to
greet
the
that society has been laboring to bless and ele our forces were compelled to pause, with a ity. The price of sheep and lambs advancdi I
uiid faeililics for tlieir criminal oeeupation in cept the Union, tliey can. Some of tliem we
already
know
desire
peace
nnd
re-union—the
.advent,
and
to
he
fitted
for
its
issuesj
vate the colored race wlierever it could reaeli loss of about one thousand. We have informa trifle. We quote pric'CS from the full report ii I
our euuiitry.
miniher may increase. Tliey can at any mo
3.
They
deserve
help.
Their
liones
nnd
them, in Africa, in the West Indies and our tion that they have since moved in another tho Boston Advertiser as follows.
Upou tlie subject of our rcllaliuns witli Can ment have peace simply by laying down tlieir
Beef Cattle.—Prices on total weight of hide, I
sinews
have
been
taxed
under
the
lusli
to
raise
border stales.
direction.
ada tlie Presiilent says:—
Hi-ins and submitting to the nationiil authority
tallow
beef. A.single lot pf extra Weslcm I
“
the
cotton
and
the
cane
”
which
North
and
2. » It has thus won the confidence of tlie
Tlie enemy in front of Na.sliville are reported steers, and
In view of the uiicerlainty of life and prop under the Constitution. After so much the
14c; that cuminoiily culled extra, 13lol
South
contrived
to
tlirone
and
crown
nnd
glo
colored
race
wlierever
they
could
he
reached.
lo
be
evacuating
their
works
and
moving
into
Goveriimeiit
could
not,
if
it
would,
uiaiiitaiii
erty ill tho region adjacent to the Canpdian
13 1-2: first quality, good oxen, best steers, 121
border by rea-son of assaults of desperadoes war iigaiiist them ; tlie loyal people would not rify as King, while the cry of the helpless fell
3. It has won the coqfidencp of Chri.sliuns Kentucky. Hood was repulsed at Murfrees to 12 1?2; socond quality, CLV-gosHl tjur
ebmahlcd by iuiniiiatl and dc.spernte persons sustain or allow it. If questions should remain,- on ears that lieard not. The nation was clotlied of the various denominations who have been its boro recently, with a loss of six guns.
to 11 1-2 ; third quality, lighter young cattle, f
cows, etc., 7 1-2 to 8 1-2; poorest grade of]
who are Imrhored there, it has been thought we wouhl adjust tliem by the peaceful means fed nnd enriclicd througli tlieir poverty till the donors.
An
expedition
under
General
Merritt,
ab
proper to give notice tliat after the.expiralioii of legislation, conference.^, courts mid votes,
cows, bulls, etc., 5 to 7.
4. Its organization is well adapted to tliis sent about a week 1?i Loudon Valley, has
I of six months, Ihe period eonslilutionally stipu operating only in cunstitutiniial and lawful ear of Heaven was weary with tlieir groaning
Sheep and Lambs__ Prices 7 to 8 1-2 pet I
work, doing it safely, promptly, economically ; returned witli two tliou.saiul head of cattle^ Ih ; or $3 to 6.50 per he;id iu lots for sheep and
and Divine wrntli smote our idols.
lated ill the existing arnuigeinents of Great cliHiinels.
Some certain nnd otlier po.ssibic questions are
Bribiin.the UnittMi .States must hold themselves
Tliose whose toil and tears nnd hopes de and it admits of indefinite expansion.
sheep nnd hogs, and left the whole region Over Iambs.
nt liberty to iiierease tlieir naval armiuuent on and would be beyond tlie executive power to ferred once plead in vain, now find advocates
Store Cattle.—Working Oxou $135 lo 230;
5. It entered at once on this work for the which lie passed witliout liay or forage of any
adjust; as for instance, the admission of mem
tlie hikes.
Handy Steers $90 to 130, or as much acixini-1
Freedmen
as
soon
ns
they
wore
released,
and
in
the
carnage
nnd
blood
cf
battle-fields,
and
in
kind.
All
barns
containing
hay
were
burned,
If they sliall find tliat proceeding necessary, bers of Congress ami wliatever iniglit require
iiig to value as beef; Milch Cows $45 to 70; |
then the condiliou of the border will necessa the appropriation of revenue- Tlie executive cries and wailings that come unhidden lo our was tlius nt work for months before other aid and tho haunts of Moshy and Iiis gang tho extra $72 to 110;.farrow, etc., $28 lo 40;
roughly cleaned out.
rily come into eousideratioii in eoaiicctioii with power itself wouhl be greatly diminished by dwellings. Tli; mighty voice that bids “ Let societies entered the field.
Yearlinzs, feworiione; Two-year-olds $2(li|
■the question of eoiitinuing i r modifying' tlie^ the cessation of actual war. Pardons, remis my people go,” demands our offerings for tlieir
6. It works througli Christian Agencies,
A successful raid by East Tennessee Union- 40 ; Tliree-year-olds $50 to 60.
l ights of transit from Cuiiadu through to tho sions of forfeitures, liowever, would still he past service, wlieii tliey bore the toils and sending ministers ns well ns teachers of various ist.s into Western North Carolina on tlie 20th
Among the Maine cattle, there were nuejl
United States, as well as tlie regulation of im within executive control. In wliat spirit and
very
liandsoiiie, well matched and well traind I
denominations, who work in liariiioiiy without ult. is reported by tlio rebels. Tlioy eiirried off
ports, whie.b wefe temiKirai'ily s'stahlished by temper this control would be exercised can he stripes by wliich we had our wealth.
oxen, with steers and heifers. Although ratha I
sectarian
collision.
4.
fl'e
can
help
them.
True
tlie
calls
are
considerable
property.
the Reciprocity treaty of the fifth of June, fairly judged of by the past.
late in the season, there was a fair demand b I
A year, rtgo a general [lardoii and amnesty many, the responses noble. One of the inarBut if donors prefer a different channel or
1854.
The Pirate Semmes is said to he on his to oxen aud young cuttle to stock plie old fual
I desire, however, to he understood wliile upon'specified terms were offered to all except ,vels of this terrible war is the lifting of the agency they liavo only so to direct, nnd tlieir Ri dmiond througli Texas.
ot. Massaeliusetts, Connecticut, and Rhode hil
making ibis statement, that the colonial aiilhur- designated classes, nnd it was nt tlie same time hearts of the people to the sublime work cf wishes will be obeyed.
and. 'The drovers, liowdver,] generally etal
Later.—Rebel papers say that Sherman is no plain that the prices here are pot as higliii|
ities ol Canada are not deemed to ho interna made known tliat tlio excepted classes were
For the sake of unity and efficiency of action, doubt now moving on Suraniinli, nt which proportion as in Maine. The expense of tn»l
tionally unjust or unfriendly towards tlio Unit still within the eontempla'.ion of special clem practical benevolence in rclisving suffering,
ed Stales, hut on tlie oonlrnry there is every ency. During the year many availed llietn- nnd hearing consolation to camp and liospitals and. to avoid the danger of conflicting agencies, place lie would probably arrive about the 9th. portalion and uccommodutiuns tor both maoal|
reason to exiieet that, with the appioval of the sclves of tlio general provisions, and many more —battle-fields and prisons. We are not Ini- or rival societies, it is proposed to form a Maine. In that vicinity they expect a big battle will be beast have also 'greatly increased of late,all
imperial goveriiiiieiil, they will lake the iicc- would, only that the signs of had liiitli in some poverished by it. When did the people of Freedman’s Aid Society, nnd to secure its ob
drovers complain of their profits, someol Ml
fouglit.
Ossarv measures to prevent new ineursiuas led lo such precautionary inca.-ures as rendered
nt all, and o hers of a direct loss. We thUl
jects
tliroiigli
tlio
American
Missionary
Asso
Maine
welcome
winter
with
more
substantial
Gra'.'.t is ro|iQrled largely reinforced and there will be more Maine cattle left over ikl
the practical proce.ss less easy mid certain.- iicross the border.
During the same time, also, special pardons wenitli or more home comforts than wo now ciation or such other agency ns the donors may making a movement to the left toward Stony week than lust. &lost of the milch cows coal
lie says of the piihlicdeht:—
have been granted to individuals 'of the ex- have ? We can lielp llie Freedman and not direct, believing that tills basis is broad enougli Creek.
from 'Vermont, N. Hampshire, Northern fill
The piiblie debt on the first day of July last eepted class, and no voluntary iipplieation has j Juninge or distress our families or friends,
to satisfy all friends of the Freedman of every
There is no change in the situation nt Nasli of New York and Canada ; and a poor lotbnl
ns appears by the hook.s of tlie Treasury, been denied, llius practically the door has been, I g
been forwarded this week. With hay nt aW|
society, sect and party.
Life igeiiibersliip ville.
araouuied to $1,740,690 489,49.
Probably for a full year, open to all except sueli us were
$2 per hundred, il a family keeps a cowtWl
should the war cuiiiiiiiio another year, that not iu condition to inuke a free clioiee—under 1 No mortals were over in a better condition to $30.00. Yearly membership $2.0o7j^^%
Accident.—We are sorry to announcu a want a good one. We reporters sometimei afl
amount may he increased by not far from five constraint. It is still open to all, hut the time ' profit by kindness and generosity than those
Send chilliing and all iiiaterials, free of ex
that cows sell according to the fancy of kl
liundred millions. Held as it is for tho most may conic, probably will eoinc, wlien public! marching from slavery to freedom with the ad- pense to the New City Hull, rortlaiuj, second serious ndcideiit to Mr. E. C. Lowe, master of buyer. Very true; but the trouble is,lhejdl
trans[)OTlation at the Upper Depot. Ou Tues
part by our own people, a substantial hraneh duty shall demand that it be more rigorous lliaii vauco of our Union atinies as they rout the
door on Myrtle St., in charge of Alfred Slack- day morning, while engaged^'in putting freight happen to fancy gcod ones ; so that tho deal»|
of fiationai thuugli private property, tor obvious herelolbre. In presenting the ahniidomnent of
find it difficult to work off inferior milkera..
reasons.the more nearly this property can he armies lo the nalioiinl iiutliorily, on tlie part of rebel hosts. Their minds are roused to im- pole. Mark each box and package “ Stores into u car, the Irnin started unexpectedly and
^isceltaneons Prieu.—.Sbotos 18 to 15 fit
lliatrihuted itinong all the people, the better the insurgents, as tlie only indispensable con nioiise activity, their aspirations are earnest, for the Freedmen, cure of C. Pearl, Port threw a bar of iron against his heel with such lb ; fat hogs 13, live weight; 16 to 18 dt«ji4l
To favor such general distribution, greater in- dition to ending the war, on tlie part of the their gratitude unbounded. A little good seed land Me.” .Solid invoieo with valuation of ar
force as to cau.se u severe wound. It is re- Hides, Brighton 10 to IT; country lota J^l
thicements to become luildors niiglit perhaps, Government, 1 retract nothing heretofore said j just now will bear abounding harvests.
ticles ill each package, numbered 1,2, 3, etc., jiorted'doing well, hut will probably confine 9 1-2: tallow 10 to 13 per lb: calfskins 1H|
witli good effect and without injury, he pre as to slavery. ,
17 ; pelts $2.25 to.2-50 ; country lots li3l|
.
.
'
! C. The help we give will benefit us. If we witli all letters, inquiries, directions and money
sented to persons of limited means.
him to tho houso for a considerable time.
I repeat the declaration I made a year ago,',
,.
.
...
2
.00.
Tills view suggests whether it might not be that, while.I remain in my present |K)sition, I"ow, such help will lo the address of
Olio
of
the
curiosities
of
our
mode
of
electing
both competent and expedient for Coiigre.ss to 1 shall not attempt lo retract or modify the j give us more, and make us better men nnd
Cyril Pearl
Tlio plot of rebel emissaries to seize ikl
President is this—that a uliuiige of25,000 votes steuiner Guatuaiaala, 'wliieli'Mas happdy fi>94
provide that a limited amount of some future emancipation proclamation, nor sliull 1 return women. If we have prejudices, nets of kind
Sou til Freeport, Me.
issue of public suciirilies miglit he held by any le slavery any person who is free by the terms
Ag’t Am. Miss. Association. in those Stales giving Lincoln the smallest by that vessel sailing from Panama before ikl
]n.|p i-cmovo them, und tlio results will
Ihjiiu fide piirciio-ser, exempt fi'vm laxaliun and of that proelaiuation, or by any of the nets of i
majorities would have elected McClellan, pirates had an opportunity to engage p3s.<<|t|
Claim Agency.—Wq invito attention to Ihe
from seizure for debt under such rostiiclioii iiiid Longre-s. - It tho people should, by whatever :
.
though Lincoln would still have had a popular culminated in an attempt by them lo exe«
limitation ns might he necessary to guard against mode or means, make il an executive duty lo j 'vero enlisted.
advertisement of Manley & Hinds, in this
their design on the stejiraship Salvador, wliif|
abuse of so iuipurtant a privilugc. 'Tliis would ro-insluve such persons, aiiutlier, not I, must I 7. We need their services as intelligent la- week’s paper, 'fhe %iiior partner, who has majority of a quarter of a million.
sailed from that port on the 10th of Noveratsl
enable every prudent person to set aside a he their iustrumonl to perforin it.
| borers. We want cotton, sugar, rice, and vn- been doing business in Augusta, has eslablislied
Re.memhek tho entertainment at Appleton Information having been obtained of their »|
small uiiniiity against a |iossible day of want.
^
a single condition of jience, I mean,
yP
(1,^,^ a reputation as'nn etficient, safe nnd reliable Hall, on Wednesday evening next, in aid of teiitioD from the,Ame(ican Consul at Harul
from which port they sailed it, was conim«*|
*
„ ,
.
lie cuiigratululcs the countryjipon Ihe rapid simply to say, that the war will cense on the 1
part of the goverument whenever it shall have
l''oducer8-ull tho more prohfle under the claim agent; und the Junior, by Iiis familiarity tlio soldiers. Admittance only 10 cents.
eatod to Commander Davenport, of the
growth of the navy:—
ceased on the part of those who began it.
j power of light and love and fair wages, than with the rules by which government claims are Friends of the Soldier, in tho vicinity frigate Lancaster, who searched the Sal»**
The general exhibit of the navy, including
ABRAHAftl LINCOLN. ‘ under the lash in hopeless slavery.
prosecuted, attained by n long residenco in of West, Waterville who aro disposed to help found evidence enough to convince liiaiSfffl
vessels uniler construotiun on the first of Do................'
8.
We
need
ihim
as
loyal
cilieens.
In
tho
Washington, caniod for himself'tho appoint them to a supply of fruit or vegetables, partic tlieir design, and immediately arrested tlx^l
eeiuber 1864, shows a total of G71 vessels car
when tho leader of tho gang confesMd liiaST^I
Miss Amanda Bates, one of our own!
^bollion, wo need all the loyalty
ment of Shite Agent. With nn office at each ularly apples nnd potatoes, can leave thoir con
rying 4610 guns and 510,396 tuns, buiu^"^n
the sword has ceased to slay end of the line they have superior facilities fur
Gov. Vance of North Carolina, in his regi* j
actual increase duriug tlie year over ami above sweet singers, now a resident of Portland, took
tributions at the Freight Depot in West Wa
message to ihe legislature, oonfirma the rep^l
all losses by spipwrcck or in battle, of 83 ves part in a concert in that city on Thursday eve ond military power has fulfilled its mission ; a speedy and successful prosecution of all
terville, in care of the Depot' Master. All that the laws cannot be entorced iu the iBletifl
sel^ 167 guns, and 4‘i,427 tuns. The total ning, for the benefit of the Maine Camp Hos
law and order, industry, olaims against tlie^ government. 'Their reliabil fruit and vegetables thus left will be taken caro of Ihe Stnte, owing to the existence of h*'*l
u'uiuber of men at this time in the naval ser pital Association. Tho Prese in coinmuiiting in order loa„jestablish
|.yiigioi,. 'Phe colored citizens
ity is guaranteed by the best of references, in of and faithfully forwarded to our needy sol of desperadoes ooiisistiiig of rebel de8tit(<*|
vice including officers, is about 51,000. There
upon
the
performance
says
:—
will all be loyal, if we treat tliem with justice cluding a host of grateful ones for whom they diers.
have been captured by the Navy during the
They moke raids upon the mountain froi'^l
f
“ Misses Bates and Usher performed their and generosity.
year 824 vessels, and the whole number of
and murder, burn and destroy with Mlf'l
have
secured
bouuty,
arrears
of
pay,
etc.
Our patriot dead. — Another name is cruolty. He recommends outlawing and
naval captures siuoe hostilities commenced 1874, rotes in ex(;ellent taste. We oonfess wo were
9. Oar national unity and prosperity re-'
•Promotions.—John W. Chauning, of Fair- added to the list. Henry W. Ham, only son of ing them from the State.
of which are 267 steamers. The gross pro unprei>ared to hear such fine execution, and
ceeds arising from the salo of oondemned prize such well cultivated vocal (lowers. In the guires''tiiniof as. If our country is to live and field, has been commissioned os Miyor of tho Mr. Jumos M. Ham of West Waterville, died
A letter in one of the Georgia paper* I
$ie foundutloiis of govemmoiU are to
pnoperty, thus fur reported, amount lo $14,- Cava'ina from Aleycrbeer, aud the serenade
1st Battalion Sharpshooters ; and Wm. O. in hospital near Petersburg Nov. 25tb, aged many negroes have followed Sherman.
$86,254,51. A large amoput of such proceeds from Gounod, two composers who have ac be stable and secure, they must be laid in jus
Hies of wealth have not a house servisl^l
is still under adjudication and yet lo be re quired a world-wide reputation for musical tice and e<iuily. We must be just to all; es Howe, also of Fairfield, has been made Captain 18 years,' He enlisted last spring in the Slat and those who were the most trusted were <i*\
genius
of
a
high
order,
Miss
Bates
exhibited
in
the
same
body.
Charles
R.
Shorey,
of
Waregiment. He was a young man of promise, of
ported.
the first to leave.
pecially to those we liave long oppressed.
terrille, has been commissioned as 1st Lieut, amiable disposition, correct deportment ami
The condition ol (he post office department more power and sweetness of voice, better
taste, aud a higher cultivation than we expected. Generous impulses of the people toward the
^ouGua.—The administration of
of Co. A, ‘JOtli Maine regiment.
U Uuis stated:—
high moral and oliriatian principle. At the
We have never heard her before, and we con treedmeii, will aid the government in taking its
preparations
in the form of lozenge, is
The Foslal revenue for the year ending June gratulate her ou her successful debut in tho
Safe.—The steamer North Star, of the time of his enlistment he was in the employ of modes the meet eligible and convenient, <*<*|
true position.
SOlh, 1864, amounted to $12,438,253, and the concert room.
Mr. B. S. Boulter, of this village.
especially as regards a Couou Bu*!**^
10. Such help will phase Ood. His syu)- Califortiiu line, which has been over due eight
pspendltures to $12,644, 786, the excess of ex
“ Brown’s Bronchial Troches ” or Cough ^
or
ten
days,
aud
for
tfie
safety
of
which
much
penditures over receipts being $206,055,82.
To THE Benevolent—An urgent appeal pathies are with Ihe weak and helpless. His
Hon. Salmon P. Chase has been made enges, allay irritation, which induces cougbi#
Alluding to the report of the Secretary of is made in behalf of the sick atid wounded sol- bund is in this war. It is lifted for our chas apprehension was felt, has arrived at New Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the giving instant relief in Broncbilis.
diera at Augusta, for bandages and old cotton tisement and solvation. His voice is in the York. Among her passengers are Hon. John United Stages. His nomination was unani ness. Influenza, and Consumptive and Aslh^
liut (ouurlor, he says of the public lands;—
'It is of netewortby interest that the steady cloth. Do not allow them to suffer fur lack of roar of battle, in tue groans of Ibe dying, in the H. Redington, wife and sister, who are expected mously oonSrmed in the Senate without refer- tie complaints.
eKpEosigo of populatioo, impruveinentmnd gov I what is lying useless in your bouses.
household wiulings for the noble dead. He at Waterviliu,
fuioe to a oouuuiUee, and the people at large reOld Papeh, bought at the “ Mail Oflk)*'

fMind good e\rn on the sutfncc. A covering
of ftbout llirco inches is locjjr'tind indifferent :
Kut beneiilli tliis for a deptli of fourteen feet,
|)tiro ruck salt is foiiiul ns elenr as ice, nnd ns
white as tlie driven snow.
Denenth, there is
water, wliioli seems to be filtered through s-nlt
to an unknown depth. The whole ol the four
teen feel in thickness does not contain n single
strenk of any deleterious matter or rubbish,
and is ready for qunrrying and sending to mar
ket. The locality is 100 miles west of Reese
river.

'l^atmiillf jUlnil.

j

S’ije JMflil...... Bcc. 9, 189«
WATERVILLE MAIL.
Ak IxDcrBKDRirT Family Nbwipafbr, Divotrp
Tn« Support'or th* Umiom.

GRWEIilKS, MKAT.-i, &c.

Ayer’i Cherry Pectoral,
to

PablklMd on FridBy, by

voa Till KAPID cvai OP
(Roughs, <*ot4a, Influenxe, Hoars rss, Crotip, llron*
chills, Inelpleni f’onsa mpilnn, aii4 for iho reller
of I ontiimpitre Pallenis in ailvanccd stage, of ilir
disease.

Sy HIGHLY IMPORTANT 1

Tozier & Doolittle,

Lei the Afflicted read,

at the store formeily .kcnpied
by
S. POOLITTI.K,

------ ARB-------

Know of the Attoonding Bffloaoy

^ A X n jiL ^ ac wixTO,

OP TBK

Kdtiora ond Proprieton.

O R E Jk. T
HUMOR REMEDY t

on Slalu Street,
9o wide Is the Arid of its usefOhirss and so nnineroas are
Ibe eai^s of its cursSs that almost rT«ry section of country
hand, a
Keep constant ly
abounds in persons publicly known, who hare been rastorsd
Stock of choice
At Frjf'• Building.... Uiin-Bt., H'aterrille.
from alarming and ereo desperate dfseases of the lungs by its
use. M'hvn once tried, He superiority < rer erety other ex*
Cpb. Uairar.
Dak’l a. Wiro.
pectorsnt Is too apparent to escape obswratlon. and where Ha
GrocerteSf Afeats^ and Fnh of a// k}nd$.
virtues are known, the public no longer h'V^ltate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
They al>s> keep a good slock of
TBRM8.
pulmonary organs that are incident to oor climate While
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
Salt, Lime, Plaster, and Cement,
®*ti» Inferior remedies thrust upon the.community have failed
and been disekrded. this has gained friends by every trial, eon*
(Er" Mo«t klndt of Country P^uco taken in payment. (breed benefits on the afflicted they eau nerer fOrgeWand pro which will be so so^d at a small advenes.
All who aro in want of any goods in our line are respectfully
cures too numerous and too remarkable to be forgetten.
rff- No paper dlacontlnnod until all arrearages are paid, duced *•*>
only assure the public, that its quality Is carefully *ovl'ed to call.
except at the option of the publishers.
kept up to the best It ever lias bMU, and that H may bo relied
U. 0. TOZIKR,
IKA 11. DOOUTTLK.
on to do for their relief all that it has ever done.
Great numbers of Clergymen. Physloiaiia, Statesmen, and
POST OFFICE mother—WATERVILLE.
eminent personages, haveTent tWr names to certify the an- I l13^CASH and tho best prices niild f«»i* IHilev nnd SkTns,
DSPARTDHE OP MAILS.
• a * usefulness
- .
^
I
Poultry, Country’ rroducp, &o..
j
paralleled
of- our rrmcaies, but space
a F...,
*
nn
'
oe tain Mall learea dally at '9 46 A.M. Closwat 9.30A.M ,permit the Insertion of them. The Agents below ____
WaterviUe, rv.,..
Dec. O8, ,0/74
1804.
named
furI
23
Aegnata
“
“
».« “
"
».80 “ nish gratis our AMcaiQAA Almam.^o Id which they are given;
aulara
"
•
6.10 P St
"
4.66 P.M with alto full descriptions of the complaints they cure
Ikovhagae"
"
'
6.10 *'
"
4.66 *•
Those who require an ALTSTATiva mrdioink to purify the
Norrldfawcok, Ao.
**
6.10
'*
1.66 **
blood will And ateh’s Comp. Kxt. SAtsAPARlLLA the remedy
(0 use. Try It once, and you will know Its value.
Bairaat Hall laaraa
Monday Wadatadayand Prldayat B.OOA.M “
B.OOA.M.
Prepared by J, i), Aver & t'o.,LoweU, MaiMi.,Rnd sold by
OIBoa Uonri—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
Ira II. laow, Watervllle Sold at Wholesale by W. V. Phillips)
Portland; 8. A. Howes fc Co ,Belfast
P2
PACT, FUN, AND FANCY,

I3COWA.IilD»S

The Old Elephant in New Hands,

a.

n

ache, Whiles, and ail (he pniDfiil diseases eccasioned by a dls

Flirt.—A boautifni but naeioaa InaocV, without wlnga ordered system, these pills will effect a cure when all other
whoae colors fade ou being removed from tlio aunaliinc.
means have failed.
Tbue I'lLW HAVE NEVER BEEN RNOWN TO TAIL, WIIEBX TUE
Dewtial—Hadn't 1 better adminlater some nltrlona ox
ide, madame? Old Lada—Oh, no, Dootfr, no oxhidea. DIRECTIONS ON Tilt 2D PAQX OP PAMPHLET AKB WEIL OnSERVEDIfaoinething hna got to be administered, administer gin!
For full psrtlculHfs, got a pamphlet, free, of the agent. Sold

A Waehington boot maker stales authoritativoly, tliat
* Old Abe'a Inal ’ is a very big thing.

The Newark Advertiser says an extensive
swindling operation, bearing the name of tlie
“ Co.smopolilnn Art Union Assooiation,” pur
porting to be located in n fictitious town in New
Jersey, has just beeen brought to light by llie
agency of the police.

S Y It U P,

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,

as will perfectly a-'apt Ills assortment to the season, and rvn- !
dcr it 0110*01 tho most complete to be found h) ihta section,
IX VAIUKTV. 4iTVI.K, AMI I'HH K,
he proentteH his best uffurts to secure the cobiluucd favor of 1h
fornior patrons of tile concern, knd of thepiiMlc generally.
O, TILTON.
((,ntc O. A. L Merrifleld ]

SKWING MACHINKS.

New Store and New Goodi.
. 15

a
r L A I T
aa^OUI.D inform the public that ho has openoJ an entire
»»
new stork of

Rill 6.V6IER 4;LAHKE'S

In all cases of Nervous and 9 pinal Affections, pain In the
Tit a aad thing when men hnvo noilher henrt enough to
Back and Limbs. Hoavincss, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita
lent enongli
enough to hold their toii^ic!
apeak well, nor jiidgroenl
tion of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits. Hysterics, Flrk Head
tnii ia tlie foundniion of ell
a" Imimrtinence.
'

CANCER AND CANKER

AVlNO boilglil th. alorkin trad, of G. A L HFrrin.ld,ll
making so'Mi additions of

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

The only country on the Eftstem continent thnt has a
Celebrated Female Pilli!
public »chooUrKtem.fAAhioned After or similar to thnt of
Prepared from a pTeacrlption of Sir J. Clarke, M* B.,
hew England, \n Elberiaa That black diamond on the
Physician Kztraordlnary to the Queen.
African coast may ynt become the light of the whole
I
This well-known mediclno is no Imposition, but a sure and
Eastern world.
A old man, advislug hie daughter one day on the
subject of marriage, said, in reply to one of her objections CRUM whatever; and,although n powerful reuicdy, itcontaius
Very well, my dear, never marry a poor man; hut at the notbfng hurtful to the Oonstltutloo..
Mtne time remem^r the poorest i|iAn in the world is he
To Married Ladibs H Is peculisrly suited. It will, in a
who hiiB got plenty of money and notl^ng else.*'
short lime, bring on th© monthly period with pcguiarlty.

TF.GKTAULFi

tTi.ton,

»■. 1. GOODS AND GHOCERIhSy

MANLKY_& HINDS.

In tho store 1 itcly occupied by Mr. Wiii.|.kw I.E.^Lts, in Hans
com'*
whri e he will l>« happy lo see his old customers,
atid Hjp |iublic generally. Iloiuteiids tolitn-p a rlndce stock,
embracing nil nrlic.U-s :n his line; which he will sell at (he
soLoncu's liovTni/cs; hack i a f,
most tnodernte prices.
B. PLATT.
WHtcrviHu, July 1st, 1804.
62tf
and all other claims against the 9tntcnr United .States, prompt*
ly collected. Pension and Priib money ol>t.tlnel. Hills tor
bonrd and t(ansp:>i-t:i(lon ma«le and col Iccted Oppiceks'ac
NEW STOCK 01-'
counts Midi ORD.Y.kNCE QUARTRRMAsrKR, aud T RRASUKT DE
PARTMENTS settled, i-toppages of pty reuioved Cert ifleares of
non-indebtedness obtained. All cltiini* agnlust t^eUovurnqient collected with di-patch. No charge unless succe.ssrni
AT GAl.I.Kin’s.
Advice Freef^
Col Hinds, the junior member of 'he firm, has been for the
last four years in ^VH^hington, connected with the dilTeront de
ho 1ms just n lurned from Muikct whli n superior
partments. the cxpciience of which makes tiim tli(>urouglily
lonversant with the rules adopted In tl>e sett leinent of the rariuus claims by the dllTerciit bo reaus. For the last year h<*
nml well selected assortuuMit;
has been iftato Agent at "'nshlngton.'' The senior member of
A
the firm wilt coudnue to devote his ntfemion tuthe hui-lnos.s .
Oppjcei—No. V73 K Street, '''ashinuton, D. C
which ho U now oflcriiif;
Cor, of Bridge and V\ a*er Sts , Auouita, Me.

TJuited States War Claim Agency for Maine.

BOOTS & SHOES,

by all Druggists.
Klperences.—Hon. Samuel (!o«y, Qovernor of Mulnr; IL n.
John L. liodsdon , AdJ. (len'l of Mtiiuc; uml over 4,000 USlcvrs
Sole United States Agent,
and Soldiers fur whom husil^u^s .has bien done fur the past
JOB MOSKS, 27 Cortlandt St.. Now York.
year.
N.
and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized
J. H. IlANI.FY,
n. H. I11ND5».
.tnguptn, Dec. 1st, 1S04.
^
2:1
__
agent, will Insure a bottle containing over &0 pills by return
____
_
____ ly
WaterviUe Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

At the O'd Sfnud.

Singers, and Wheeler & Wilson's,
iiiiiKe the rvivbriitcd Lock Stiti'U, alike
vT «Ule),ar* for aniv iiv

SiNaxR A Po.’s'* Livtrr

ou

botli

MK.ADF.U & THILLirS.
AFamily Pzwino M.acbinb.

will) ull tl'e new iiiipTovvmetits, i.s tiie brat aiitl oiiBAricsT and
MovT iiRAUTircL of all .*‘>««nig Mnrhinca This Machlnewtll
Aew anything-—fmin the rnnntng of a tuck In Tatle^on.to
the nia ing of an Ovortnat. It can rcLi, hem, bINn, itRAiD.
OATiiiB, TUCK. qiriLT, and ha* rapacity for a gnat vnrlrly of
ormniental work TliD la not the only ^lachiiic that can fi'll,
hem, Idnd, braid, etc., but U will do.FO better (bun any other.
Tho ii'rwand lutproved ifeminitr U adJo-l wlthnutoxtrarliari;©.
The Braider i« one of the inoat valuable of the reccut improvrineiitA.
The"I.RTTER A*' Family Sewinu Machine may be ad
I Jupted for sewing beavy or Hgbl twxturcA.anMldng from pilot
j or Iwarvr c|i»i li. down lo the aoPcaI gtiuze i»i i:n,^.'*amer tisAu*,
with enve and rapi lily
I The *M.et(er A Family Sewing Machine i* so eiinple in
structure.thnl-a ch Id can learn to use it, and having no Ha*
I bility to get out of older, It i^ ever aB.\nT<To bo ita work.
, Every one who Ina Seeing Machlnea lo ■ell. ctalma that IHa
I Ia the beec U is the IxiaId paa of the buyer to find out the
{ boAt, and not to purchaM* on mere hwarsay or laudation. It la
; the buAlncAA of the buyer to At-« that the Machine about to lie
I )>urvhiiFpd will do all that Ia claimed for it—to eee that It )a
easy to learn to uae It—that it can be niijuAted for all kinds of
work—(liat it has durabitity, and that It can be need without
I liability to get out of order,
\ ('^inger A I'o.’s “ i.el\eT A ’’ Family Machine Is ready (or
each oihI all of tbeee leatA.
I*rlrt-—gi 1.1 and upwards.
Wa’ervlUe.Der. IG, 1863.

Hlfi KOUMICU TATBONS
Editor op Mail:
THE ANNUAL MEETING
Dear Sir;—With your permission 1 wlsii to say to*the
ILL be holden at the olficc of the Comp.sny, on Monduy,
readers af 30urpaDt‘r that I will send, by return mall, to mU
AND TIIK TUBLIC OF.NF.nALI.T,
(be 2d day of January, 1885. at 2 o clock p.m. for the
who wish it (free) a llecipe, with full directions formskliig and
DH. AVI STAR'S
choice of offlceri foi the ensuiug year, and the trun>action of
using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will effi-ctually remove. In
Arc
rc^^pctrully
ihrited tocall and cxinilne hla Stock Ho
nil
necessary
buslusss
E.
F.
WKBU,
9ec*y.
ten days, Pimples. Ulotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Inipurities
will
always
keep
a
I ii
A1. b A'JH ui!
About sixty soulhemers were arrested at tlie of tne Skin, leaving (he tame soft, clear, smooch and beauti
VVatervHls, Dec. 7th. 1864.
23
BALSAM
OF AVILD CHERRY,
' .
Good Assortment.
New York hotels an Sunday by order of Gen. ful-1 will also mail free to those having t'ald
FOR SALK.
r
Tin; lilll-A r liKMI'.DY ^•Oll
Heads, or Dare
suit, b*»th in quality and price, all who niay
Dix, and required to give iiccoiint of tliem- Facts, slinplo directions and inh-rmalion that will enable 'PIIE DOW KOU-'E, on Elm Strtet, recently occupied by and endejtvor to
C <» N S *1 I»l P 'I' ION.
favor him with their patrotmgu.
to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whbkers or a 1 Itev. E. Hawes. Inquire of
kdvos.
Some, after examination, were re them
Moustache, in less than thiity days.
and acknoM ledgi'd l>y many l ti>ni{nent physicians to be hy
J. NYE
AM
applications
nwswered
by
r«tnrn
mail
without
charge.
leased, but tlie majority were deliiined and will
0:5^ All pcr.«oti« imiolitcd to tlio Into firm of Toavey
2in»
fur the inort KeUabte I’n parattou ever InlTAHluceil
WaterviUe, Nov. 25,1852.
KirspeclfuMy yours,
Gallort will plenye
plenv setlle their accounts hninedintely, I
& Gftllort
probably be sent lo Fort Lnfiiyelte.
for the RELIEF and OUIIK of all
TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN. I'hemUt
LHIOIOK Brands of FLQUK, st
eltli tb«
imiweriin.e
* I
with
llitt
subscriber
8m—14
881 Broadway, New Vork.
\j
__________ TOZIKIl & DOOLlTTLF/g.
]
LUNQ COMPLAINTS.
D.Gall li K T .
'TAPIOtM, Citron, t'urrantA, Mace,Now Box llaieinA,
Watendlle, Aug. 12, 1864'
oir
Thiswi-I)
known
ri'iundy It offered lo thn piibllr, sanctioned
fllarriaats.
1
^
___ ____ at ruZlKU and UOOLITTLK’S.
( by tb« czpeileAire o( over futy jests, end alwn rewwted to
In Wntervillo, nt a recent duto, hy Uev. Mr. Topper, of
TICONIC BftiDGE.
I In season, se I di in liillc to t ITet t n ^|>ve<ly cure of
MIELWERY.
NV., Mr. Charles Holbrook, of Starks, to .Miss lilizsi F.
COUGHS. I’Ol.DS, (MtHL’P, IlRONt HITLS. INKLUKNZA,
MEDICAL ELECTRICITY!/
Fowler of Skowlicgun.
!
n adjourned meeting of the .^lockholders oP Ticonio Bridie
I
WHOOI'ING.COUGH, HOABFKNKFS, I’AINS or
In Winslow, 4tli inst,, bv Elder Thompson, Mr. SowI'orporation will bo held at Tlconic Bank in IVatervllle, on
T
H
E
M-1
S
F
I
S
II
E
R
OOOD NEWS
THE SICK.
;
eORKNKSfl IN THE CMKST AND SIDE,
Monday, tho lUth day of Becoinber, Inst., a^o'clock p.m . lot
card A. Wooil, and Miss Suvan Ellen Uiehards.
the
purpose
of
heHring
the
rejiort
of
the^lrectors,
and
for
i
'lILHKDI.-fn AT TIIK I.IINOH.
Ait^now prepared to show^Cu^tomers all styles of
At West Wntervillo, Doc. 1st, by U«v. W. !(. Kelton,
AKY DISKABE /.VaTANTLY DETERUIKED,
tr-ineaction of any other buiitie.«R thnt may lettally enmu be
Mr. George W. Ilelcber.of Cnm’brldgoport, Mass, and the
./
I.lYKll COMI'I.aINT.-I, &o.
fore them. ,
A. A. FLAISTEH, Clerk.
Fall
and
Winter
Millinery,
Its LoTRlIon Pointed OuL and fie Progress upon the Miss Currio A. Ucinick, of BelgmdeWaterviUe, Deo. Gth, 1601.
|2w—23
Us eompiete fut-vess In many raaos of Convirmrd ConIn lirunawick, Nov. 28«1,
Kev. Mr. Baldwin. Mr.
Byatem t'omplAely Developed,
at their store,
BuypTloN liUVtevvrst^<i the opinion so long en'ertalned, thnt

W

Hiirpsieape In pflicRry, and Is dpsilnrd t.> UnpereW*
• II uthrr hiiown rpinrdies ill liir irwAlmrMl
t»r iliuatt sllspaars fnr wlilrh It ta
reromiiirndvd.
It has cured <!ANCKR9 atier tbepHlUntt- have been gtf en
up as iucumhie by many physlclana
1C has cuicd CaNKUK in Us worst fegms In hundreds o
eases.
It has always cured BALT Rll BUM when a trial Las been
giten it, a disease that every one hoows Is exceeUhigly trouble
some, and UlBcwIt to cure.
KIIYSIFALA8 always yields to Its power, as maoy who
have exprvivneed he beneflta do testify.
It has e«r«d MHtOFULA In hundreds of eases, many ot
them or the nvost aggravated ebararter,
d
Itcures KINGT KTIL.
It ha4 cured nisny rases of 8l*ALD IIRAD.
TU.MOH3 have been teuioved by It In rvpested toataoeesla
which their removal has been pronounced Impiosslble except
by a surgigal operation.
U id) KR8 pf the most malignant type have been healed bj
its use.
It has cured maor eases ot NURSING 80AB MOUTH whan
ail oth*r ri-mvdits have tailed te benefit.
FKVr.R HORK8 of (he worst kind have been eutvd by II.
SCURVY has been cured by It In evef/ ease In wbUh It has
Iteen need, and they are many.
It removes WlIlTK BWKLLINO with a eevlaknty no Uher
medlrlne hsi.
It speedily renmves fVotu ths iice all DLOTCHBS, FlMFtU.
&o., which, though net very paiofhl, ptrbape, aro sxtremsl/
unpleasant (o have.
It has been used tn KVKUY KINO Of HUMOR,and never
fsils fo benefit tli« pndnnt
N KURA LG 1 A, In Its most distressing fortfia, has been bored
by it when no olhs r remedy could be fflund to meet tbe ease.
It has cured J AUNUICK In many severe caste
It has proved very ctlcaclons In tbe treatuetii of Y1LB8,ah
extremely palnlul disease.
DYHl'KB.'^lA, which is ottsn caused bybuaor,bas been
cured by It In numeruusdnMances.
InFKMAl.K WK.tKNB88K£i, I RREaULAIlITIBfl.aad dio*
vsMv peculiar to that stx, it has been fimnd a mast polsot
remedy.
In cases cfORNKRAL DKniLITY.from whstsver canaa,
the Byiup can be ndle^l upon as a most efficient aid.
It ii a most certain cure fur UtCKKTfi,a iRseaM uommen to
children.
Its efficacy la all diseaiei oiUlnatlng In a depraved flMa af
tbe blood or otht-r Hutda of the body U unsurpassed.
Its effects upon the system are tiuly iktoulsblng and almadl
beyoud belief to one who has not wltnesoed them.
Thle 8) rup will as certainly cure (he dUenset for which It la
recommended as a (Hal Is given it, and the cure will be per*
iuatieut,aa it,by Its wonderfully searching powei,enllrelj
eradicates the disease fn>m the system.
Tho afflicted have only (o try It to become convinced of
what we say in regard to It, arid to find relief liom tbelr saf*
fr-rlngs,
FRICK, •! frr Dottts-or 96 for six Dottle*.

NOTICES.

j

A

NEW MEDIAL SYSTEM.
NEW BEMEDIES

NEW SUCCESS.

HR. RORTER,
A MBMRRUOP THE JfEW YOKE KLECXmCAL JNRTITUTK,
Mw.243. 244 (f 2l6 FuUon Sf, Bi-ot klyn.'Nn K,

Will (Providence permitting) rrofossintmlly Visit
WAYeRVlLL.Ko

Oenjumin Lord uiid Hannah 0. Bridge, both of Bruns
wick.

-t

yenra.
In North YdRsnlboro’, Nov. 27th, Dora N., oldest dnuf^hterofE. H., and A. J. Weston nged 10 years and 9
inontliA.
In Sidney, Nov, nth, James Nnah, aged 40 venrs.
In Unrnhum, Nov, 18th. Eunice, wife of KVijah Davis,
ag;ed 60 years.

RDd takeroomi M the ffONTINRNTAL IlHUSR.on Sunday,
*<ondRy« Teee^f Wed—sday end Thursday, oNir—

Decu 18fA,
20///, 21d/, and 22c/.
Dr. P- will reoelve Patients st hii rooms during (be Evening,
when mud when be will examine all case^ ol dhesse by his new
Klectrlo ftlaguetio Machine. WHb Chh .Machine he ©an at once
determine what the disease is, and where located, and the prog- re/ss it has made upon the system wUhrtut any gue-s work or
uoeertalnty. It matters not where the ditearr is located,
whether on the lun^, heart, or liver, or Ruy other orgac, thii
Dew Machine «Ul InsUntljr point out without any pain or
dli^omdture to the patieot. The Doctor will, after he has as-1
eertalned the dlvssse and its location. presorl>7e (he best rem- I
edirs now known for the TOrmedlAte cure of tbe patient, to
those who wish It. All (emaltt complaints especially treated.
Partlcniar atteoUon paid to Paralysis, Consumption,Catarrh,
Perorula, R keumatiaro, Neuralgia, Uanoers, etc. Oiseose.’i of
the 8 /e and Kar t reated successful ly.
Ths sick of both sexes are lespectfully Invited to visit the
Doctor, at his Kooms on tbe above mentioned days only, and
consult with him, as all coDaulratious are entirclt vrbs.
Qentlemen received Irooi 9 to 12 a-m , and Ladies from 2 lo
6 p M. PatleRts vli4(ed at their own houses after 6 p.m.

d\
dl

C^TA:R RH.
LR. CARPENTER
{Late of WaUtviUet Me.)
Will furnish Medicines (o those desiring them that he

WILL WARUANT TO CURE
CkTARKH.
All communications should be addressed to

DIt. W. H. CAUFENTER,
2w—23

New Kogland House,Belfast, Me.

Maaonio Notice.
THE

ANNUAL

MEETING

Of WaterviUe Lodge No. 33 will be bolden on
Monday evening next, at 7 o'clock, tor the eholce
Hava received the warmest enconiums from the presv and peo. ofoffleers.
B. F. WKBU,Hec’y.
pie thmughont the Union as a valuable toole (nr the ruie of
Watervllle, Nov. 1,1BG4.
28
[ Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Constipation, and genernl nervous de*
I bliity, it cannot be approached Every day new cases of its
MEAT,
FISH
AND
VEGETAHLE
I grcateffeetsreebronicled through our prino^i public Jour*
I nals. There is nothing equal to tbe eojoyment to that which
niAKKET.
I the afflicted experience when using this valuable spectflo. Its
1 mild tone, Its sure and vigorous action' upon a disordered
I stomach, and tbs cleansing of tbe entire human body ebould The Old Stand—Cbmer of Afain and Tttnple Siretft.
I recommend it to all classes of our conimuuHy.
Oy 8ft AOvtrlUtmfnl
Vorssle br Druggists and dealers generally everywhere.
lm2S
Respectfully Informs the cuitomors ol the late firm of W. II.
KMkltY,and 00., and thu public gcueially, that he has bought
out
the late propile ore, and Is pfe(»ared to supply all articles
Informatioii Free I
In his line at the very lowest prices.
UOHTBrrKR'S Dll'TKnS

x|

■I
■•I
ill

litl

»|

<^1
1^1

BETllUKL (JIFFUIH)

ml

iikl

i|
mI

TO XEKSOUS SUl-FKUKUS,

Atl
lit

ilieatba.

III Fnirfioid 28th, ult., Cnpt, Eliphalot Alien ngetl 74

A OCNTLKMaN, cured of Nervous Iteblllty, Inconipeteney, He will nay cash and tbe best prices for Round Hogs,
^I'ouitry, Butter, Cheese, l^gs, and other
j Premstore Doca>, and Youthful Error, actua*.e<l by a d*-sire
articles in bis Une'
Ito benefit others, wlU be happy to/urul->h to all who need It,
l(fVee ot charge) the recipe and dlrvctiona for makiog the simIple.rcfuedy used in bis ease Suffertry wLhIng to profit by tlif
He Intends to supply customers at as low prices as they can
|adv»rtlaer« bad eipecienee, and possess a sure and valuaDle find
fu this place, snd rv-speetfully solicits a share of pubtlo
Irtmedy,can do so by addrs’Mdng him at onceat hlFplaceof patronage
and a fair trUI.
IbuiineSs. The Keuipe and (ull itifitrmaiion—of vital iniporB.QSFroUD.
itaoce—will ba eheerfhUy sent by return mall
M atervIHe, Dec, 9.18(M.________________ _____Mlf______
Address
JOHN B. OnOKN,
No 60 Nassau Pireet New York.
STOP, READ, AND REFLECT!
P. 8.—Nervous SuOersTi of both sexes will find this Infur.
|toatloa iovaiublSa
Sm—22
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BLAOESMITHING.

IMPORTANTtoF^ALES

ul

6il

The Bubscrlhert having bought all the interest of

JOHN

!5li|

P n t LB R 0 0 K ,

would Inform tbe citizens of
FAIIIFIRLD
and the adjoining towns that they bavs this day commenced
butiues under the name of

OLIVER & PATTEN,
^1
^1

biil|

iWiI
g'^l

1^1
eiSl

)»l|
itod
Biiid
itS'l

(ilif'l

dis|

dsl

Bdijl
oflll
■wl
liVi

SI
0

^

V

Important to Femalei-

MAIN 8TREKT,
(South of the Hotel)
where (hey hope those who went their work dore la % good
and workmanlike uia'nner, will give them a call.
We would Inform the public that we will do a!l kinds of
AXU WORK at short notiee. NlfW AXKS keptoo band.

HANK.

Corner Maine and Temple F(t>.

t^is much dyeudi'il dl«eaM' Is Inrumbie.

ITA-TS,

S

I

I

O

iiau'Feu’.s

' 1805.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.

It Is the foremost Magazine of the day The fireside never
bad a more eligUtlul companion, nor the million a more erv
terprislugfriend, thin Harper’s Magazine.
(Methodist Protestant (BaBluiore)
Tbe moat popular Blonthly-iu thu world
(New Vork Observer.
We mun refer in terms of enlogy to the high tune aUd va
ried excelWnoes of ‘‘ Harper’s Magazine* —a Journal with a
monthly circulation of about 176,^ copies—lo whose pages
are to be found some of thaeholc^t light and gensral read
ing of tbe day. We speak of this work as an evldeiicv of the
American People; and the popularity ft has acquired la nier-.
Bed. Each MumWt ctHiUlns 144 pages ol reading matter, uppiopriately Illustrated with good wood cuts; and U coiubinos
iu Itrelf the racy monthly aod the wore pbllosopbleal quar
terly, blended aUU the best features of (be dally Journal. It
has graat power In (he dissemiiuiilon ot a love of pure litera
ture —(Trubocr’s Guide lo Amefiean Llieratuie, London.
Tbe volumes bound constitute of themselves a library of
mlsoelDneous reading such as cannot b« fuund fa the tame
compass Id any other publication that ba« come under our notiea—(Boston Courier.

N
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KXeCUTIVE

nnd by nil druggista ntul country Korokeopera.
HARNESSES,

OltlTICAI. Ni/riCEH OF TIIK Did HX.

LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND ART.

Beautiful Embelluhmente!

SKTII W. FOWLK & CO., Ikwiton,

NEW KONTH^ MAGAZINE.

I

C

GEN. KNOX
Will'Stand (he coming seeaon, as formerly, al
(he farm of THUS. 8. LANO, North Vassalboro*.
TEltnSs
FIDy Dnilars for Soason ServiceMeveiity live llollara to Warrant.
ideason to commenco May 1st. ending August IGth. Note or
tile money required In ail casks at tbs lime of the first avp
vice.
Two dollars per week charged for Mare kept to hay, aad ooa
dollar per week to pastuiS'.

N

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS!
on. OHKBSKMAN'S PII.LS,
TUB comblnsiloD of ingredlsota In these I'illi is the result promptly attended to.
New Volume beglua January, IHBS.
|
Ur.
F
aTI'KN flatters himself that he can shoe a horse aa
kf n Ung and extensive praetlee. They are mild in their op
well as anybody on the river, and those Id want of HorseUs contents are carefully selL-cted each month, from the en
adoa, and certain in correcting all IrreguUrltWSi Palofal Shoeing had belte" o«il and try him before going any where
UenstruatloDS, removing all obstrocUons, whether from cold else, lie having had twelvs years experience In that branch tire range of Foreign (Quarterlies, Monthlleg, and PeHu(lU'al>*.
li alms to give the obnicest aillcles from the pens ol the
builncM, ean’c be beat.
otherwise, headache, pain In tbe side, palpitation of tbe of DonR'forgei
the place. Beaureand call and satUfvyour- moat cuiloeni foreign wiliers on topics of General Interest.
The Grout Uiii-siluns uf the Hay, touching Literature,
•rt whites, alt nervous affsotloni, hysterics, fatigue, pain in eelvea If these things ace not so. Our mott i U to use all men
IS back and Umbi, ete., dlstuibad sleep, wbtob arise
In- hone«tly, and we hope lo eo doing Ihtt we shall have the help Morals, Hi-ieucs, Philosophy,and Art, are thoroughly and ably
discussed
the most brilliant and dtatluguished exposltois
of the oommuuRj.
[srrwptlon of nature.
The Ueviewe vl the muek ikuiable Diiblicatluii- which
WM OLiVBU.
A. 0. FATTBN.
from lime to time aDpear.and wblcbaie so extended and
Dll. CHKB6B.\fAN*ll PILIaS
Kendall's Hills, Dee 6th 1864.
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ootnprtheuUve si to give tbe readier the floeat extfacU and a
■ the cotnmancamsnt of a new era i n the treatment of those
general Idea of the whole work, form a noteworthy feature of
ttlsiittss simI obstmotloua which have consigned so many
The Xo4t Popular Piano Songt.
.be publleatlon.
Many of theartlclee in tbe foreign pubUefftlons treat on
rUMATOli •aavi. No female can enjoy good health *Twaa UvenlQg,at lliet Window.
.
Hoffman. 80 subjects entirely local, and It Is the aim of the Editor to careas she Is refalar, and whenever an obstraetloa takes place
Twaa evening, at tbe window
} fully aeleot only thora of Intereai to tbs Amerioan remler.
he general health begins to dsolioe,
,
Were we, my Love and 1.'*
I The .titseellany llrpartinebi.cootalalog brief criticisms.
8UB80R1PTXON8-186B.
FUke. 8b* of both Foreign aad Amerlean pubUcatJuua, aelectloni of
DR. SinBBftBMAN'B PltL8
Po ihwy psay far nse at lloiaa.
j Itosiry, eelentlfio and art Items. Is made with graat eare from
The Pabllsbers have perfected a system of malllog by which
I Che moeCeffeetaal remedy ever known fcf
complaints
*' Ob, oft in foieign lands
I eatenslve reaeatch and varied reading, and odda much to the
At I MV the beudad knee,
they ran supply tbe Maoziinx and WazstT skouptly lo tboM
bseallaxle VsMAUt- ToaUrUsses they are l&valoebls,ln*
. value of the work.
Comes tbe thoughf, et twilight hour,
Kaob number Is embeilltbed with one or morq floe Keel eo- who prefer to leeelve tbelr petlodleals directly from the Office
luelngwilli. certainly, p«rlodlealregi)lB Hy- Tbayara
Do they ever piay for me."
gravli'gs—portraits of eminent men orllliutratlvoof Impor of Publication
puown to tbeusands, who have used them al dlffervat periods, I'll lanely elaee my 3loi|ii*r died.
Thompson. 8(^* tant blsturfcal eveuta.
Tbe postage onHarpev'a Uagaslaa" Iz 24 ceutz a ytav,
hrooghoQl lbs country, bavlog the sanction of soine of ths
Tbe <wclve bluuihly Numbers make three volumea per vetr,
I’m lonely Kuee my mother died,
I with Indexes and title pagea for bludlog.
which muU be paid at the lubairilMr'a post-offlet. ^
Tho' Irleude and kindred gather near.’*
■rOit eMlneai Phyaielaas la Aaiarlca.
KxfM rll direeileas, sintifit wbcu they ShunM not he I live for ihiMie wire love me.
Clarh. 80 '■
.
T E R »l 8.
Ternu|wsed, with veeh Box—the Pywa 0a« Dolub p» Box,eo‘‘ For the wit^ng that oeeda rcaisfcanee
gft Per Year, Single Nunbera, 49 cla.
For
the
oauaa
that
larks
lasUtanoe,
AfiPiA’s Maositvi, one yeer,.......................ft4 00.
daIngfroailOteWnUs.
For tbe dawning In tbs distance.
Clergymea, Teachers, and Clubs sopplled on flivorable
An extra copy of either the SdAUAuai or WgtKi.T will be
ssiiiv If Msa, rsoamT, by remitting to tbe preprl
And ths good that 1 can do
terms. Address,
•upplled gratis for every Club of Fiva Sossoxieaxs at M.UO
UUroUlMGB » HILLYA, Proprietors.
W. 11. BlDWBtL,
TenllDf
ea
Ihr
Uld
ramp
GroundKU^dgt.
CO
esou. Id one remittance; or 0lx Ifoples for #20iKI.
$7 Oedar 8t., New York.
ft
Beelimaii
fttreel,
K««
Vork.
Back UtttubeTs can be »uppllsd at any tinm.
One of the very beet soldWr sonp pabUsbed.
^
. Vorsatsla Waterrlllehy l.H.tiew,aod byaUdninUUla
IM8«4.______
a\
A Complete Svl, now eomprtsfng Twenty-nine Volumes, In
PstdfaNT, Uallooell, Bnafor, Angaste. Uwlhea. and Mb,
I'd l^heese te he a Bahy. The beet Oomie Bong tt the
neat cloth bludlug, wilt be sent by express, frelxbtat expense
^'‘^hy dntfglHsgeMmJIy.
lyH
I To tehom it may concern :—
Beaaoaof purchaser, foi sS.kO per volume. Single volutnes.by mall,
Conies seal by mall, post-paid, on reeslpt of pile*.
OTIOB to k.r.bj ,i?.a tbit appUcMtos «IU b. m.d.’ to postpaid, #8 00. Cloth casas, for binding, 68 e«ms, by uallt
TO OUISUILPIIVBS.
OUVkk DlTSON k €0 | Vabllsbert,
to the next Legjsalnre lo set off from (Tleonle Vlllsgt postpaid Address
HARPKU ft BKpTUKftS,
Sg
Boitoa.
CoMSMptlve aul^nrs «U1 raeatve a valnsMe pic«erlpUe&
■ Corporattoa that portlou of territory lying west of Em«r»oo
90
Franklin Square^ New York.^
SUeaio,
and also that portloo lying north ot the south line ol
tha enye ol QPhawptten, Atihaa, Vrooehltb, aad *11
KANBRRSlieS. Plcklea, Ketchup aad Ftppar Sanoe.
^h;oat and Lug iDinttni (Dm off ehMfa)i hy aeodiDf iheir
DOOLITTUI. j' the lieuben ftatoo form so eall^. Uivssii ftarcM,
Fnr tale by
TUSl BK andi IP
For Bale.
BLACK UABK, eight |ycers old. wrigha ebout nlne^onW. W Enwaaos.
• te
tiswamt’m avRUi-.
dnd. sound, kind.and good style.
Jouasox WiUiaMf, 2d,
Al TOEIBH ud IlOOUTTi.K'l. j
Kav.BDVAlD A.W1I.80M,
AlAO a Feooy Worstodi lloto.
'
John UATuawi,
WUUainaburg.
0. A. L. MKHRIFIKLD.
I
C.
0.
Taroa
and
others.
ORN,
OATS,
utsnOBTg,
It
_
Kings Co.,
22^8w
W'aforvllle. October 90. 1864.
TOMBU .ud DOOUTTliB’S. ^ Watervllle, Nov. 25th, 48649ml%
Now York

S'

Frcprletors'rtfi*whom all orders should be ad Jrewd • and sold
by all Dealers tn Fsleiit modlrlnes.
____
ly62

T

Hone and Ox Shoeing and Jobbing

C

(SuecrssurH lo Rkudi.no St Co.)
H Stale- BtrrrI. DOSTOIV,

/ ToM'ntervire.
those/who have already made use of this Remedyrno
~yi appeal In^nercssary. To those who have not, we have only Tho following piemiumswill bo paid by thetsuhscrlhera4 lha
pm
vote upon the question of aurrendtrlng tlie chatter of the
to refer them to the wiitten teHtlinonislE of many of nur most Annual Show of the WATERVILLE HOUSE ABSOClATIOIf
The Old " Chip ” in a New Block.
Bank' and fur (he tranaaclion of any other business that may
distinguished citizens, who have been restored to iiealth wlien via :—
legally come beloro them.
By order of the Directors.
#r>U for Ihe best Knox (^oU over two years old.
“ Nbvku Say Die! '*
the exv>vetatlon of Wing cured was indt^ed a*' forlorn hope.'
A. A. PLAlSTBil, Clerk.
25 for the best Knox Coll under two years old.
Watervllle, Dec. Gth, 1864.
3w—23
16 for the lies! Sucker, requiring two In all easwa for eompoub well known Store on the Corner of Main and Temple We have space only for the following
tltlon. AUoa Premium of Twenty-five Dollars for Iba fastest
Streets, first North of Uoutelle Bloi-k, lissbeen fitted up lu
Rellnblw TnellinnnySongs for Soldiers and Their Friends,
Knox Cult ef any age—three to start.
good style,and opened by
If 42
TUPS, fl. LANQFAiRPirin, Me, April 28,1804.
The Truuipel of Freedom. Containing, 9oMler’s Cho'i
w. CHIP M \ N,
Messrs. Fetii W Fovtle & Co,
nteW
goods
us; Viva la
Ia America; .Mother,
Mother, when tho wai ia
isover;
rus;
over; Mount, with a fine new Slock of
Gentlemen
Feeing nuinernufccrtlfirates tn tho Maine
rtoys. Mount; Picket Quitd;' Not a Har fiom our Flag;!
iir r ry j
j >-»
‘
Farmer endorsing the
tlie merits of that grea
grval Lung
_ Remedy,
Volunteer's B Ife; Bed. White,and Blue; ToOnnaan; Do they I
Vt . /. itOOds and (jtTOfCriCS,
3 vet OPVNINO
WlktTAB’H HA1x8AM OP WlixD CllKliKY, I am Induced
lWmrof™thri\erabli<!'*(l'Iorv lulwu’l.h ■’"'oiirlb.”.!! ’lIvmD° .
»•' bouxh.
t*'-. iImHik' of vrics; n-id a. and I t»4» girat pU-anira lii sWlnj publicity to tha great rnre
At UaxweU'i
I„^,7nll?Jr^roSK0i:c. Her. ^
b. .Int poSd’
old .lock .o lore ui.ncy oi., hr «lll .Idl.t Ih. very II aoeol.ipll.bed I.. u.y f...illy. My .on, Henry A. .trch.r. no.
and olher popular 6ong«,l,uer.,eK, will oe .eni PO*t-P-iu,
jj- ......................... .■.i,»„i.i .............................. ,i. ................. ..
which be will sell as low at I
r,.r
cent..
Jo ,0,1 lo
.
with
spittiDK
of
blood,
cough,
weakiie.ts
of
lungs,
and
genera
I
times will a*’mit, for
OLIVER BITSO.V, &
|
iNQy|,.,; i.n,CK.S!
debility, so much so that our (sutilv plosIcUn drclareil him
to have a ‘'SXATrn foXBUMPTioH.*’ lle''wss under medical
C A S II.
28
--------- ^— \ “ Poor ('hip ** seeks‘Mieithcr poverty nor rlclio*,'* and will treatment fora number of months, but re<'eivtr«l no benefit
doTote himself entirely to the benevolent woi k of seiliug gimds from it. At length I whs induci'd to piirobase o.hb xottli of
Administratrix' Notice.
I as
as will wurruiit him the Iftlle comrorta of life usually IVISTAR'S B.aLSaM, which hcneftttMl him so much I obtained
I A lot more of thoae Splend
O^H'B Is herehy givon, that the nub'crlber has been duly erji/yed by his neighbors. In this gotsi etiterprisc ie very another, which In a short time i tstored him to his usual state
CALF BOOTS,
uppointi]| Administratrix on the est-ite of WILLIAM huubhlj uhks lor UU sUoto ol pubfic pattounge.
of iMvilth. 1 think I can safely reooiiiinend thia remedy to
tv. CIIIFMAN,
FLAI8IKU late of lVa’ertUu,in the (\iunty of Keni>ebec, deof which be baa sold so man
others In like condition, for It Is, I (hit k, nil it purports lo
Cornel NIulii aud Tempid Sts.
reas4-d. InlestHte.and Iihm unUeitakeu that trust by giving
be.—TiiR Grcat Lunu l(i:Mr.n\;,..roa tub tiuls!
tbe preMiit MB«on,bQth for the
W’aU-rvUle, October 28, Hdl.
bond as (he lun ditects ; All |>er>oiis, therefore, having deThe above stHtcinent, gentlcuieti, Is my voluntary offering
.Army and tho«e out of the army*
iimndi agaliist the estate o'* a Id deee ssd aie desired to exhibit
to )OU In tutiu ot your Ualsum, and l« at )our Ulspovnl.
ths same lor Vet dement; and all itidubted to saldeatato aro reAs
ever.
Yours,
" A Coniplete Pfotorlol llUlo i y of iliu Ifnirs.''
Watervllle,
Augnf>t
4tb,
18G4,
_0_______ _
ouesUd to make IntmedhiU- paymeut to
ANDREW ARCHER.
StllAH M. FLAT8TED
‘‘The best, clirapest. oinl most wiict'cssfiil |c«iiiily
SARATOO.V—FLORA—AND
TUJIBAX
November 28th, 1864.
______ 23
Paper in tlie Union."
Ceri/tjmm, Latoijeri, Singers,
Kcnnideg County.—In Prolmto (lourt at Augusta, on the
and all those whose occupation requires an unusual exeiclia
HARPER’S”WEEKLy,
fo'irth Monday of NoT4-mb«r. l6fi4.
of the vocal organs, will find this ihe Only HiMCOY which
I.Y FKLT .\:VU E’l'U \W.
TKPIIKN HUBBaRI). AdminlRtriior on the P'atatoofJO*
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.
HKPII HUNTOON. iKte of (Vatfrvtile, In OJild County, dewill effectually snd liirtaDtaneously relieve thilr difficulties.
ALLO
ee«8i-d. hivvliiu petitioned tor tlcvn*© ta sell on offers, the fol
OaiTiOAL Nonets or nix Vacss.
This Remedy, unlike DHst othi rs, Is votonly net itsusecus.
lowing real e^tn (e of ■utid deroHf'ed, for Hm payment of debts,.
FRI.T OATH —something nxw, for Misseeand Jhtldran,
but
Is
extremely
"
The
butt
Family
Paper
publi-beii
in
the
United
States/*
etc., viz: All of thu real e^ttate of thu doceazed, retnalo.ng Un
VIvl.VP-'I'M -- plaid and pUI“ colors,
(New Lont^n Advuitiser.
1-I.I2ASANT TO
lASTE.
sold :
for sale by tbe
Oanenm. Thnt nntl'*o thereof be given’three weeks sucoes-, “ThftMoDKL NawspAPKX of our countrv--Compu te In till
A
vmaU
quantity
aI'owvd
t.
iuiss
over
tlis
liritated
part
at
the
Uupartmunts
of
an
Auivrtnun
Fumily
Paper—H
AhFKH's
sively, prior to ihe fourth Moudny of December next.lu tbe
MISSES FISUIR.
MiiiT n newepaper printed tn Watervilte. that all per^onsinter- U XZKLT has earned for ItVulf a tUhr to its title, * A JOUkN.aL Qiu-o rt'inoves the difficulty.
Y. Evening Post
MalervlUe Oct. lRlh, 1804.
cstud, tuny attend at a I’fohiitfc Court then 'O
holden at OF CIVlLIZtTION
Thl« Paper fiirnlvhes (he urst illuittruHoni. Our future
Aiiguata, mid ^hnw c-tu-e if any .why the praytr of said peti
hlsioilnns will enrich themzulves out ofllurp r’s Weekly long
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cheriy
SAVE YOUR WOOD!
tion should not be gmulcd.
after writers and printers and pub llslters wre turned to dust.'*
iipr-par*d hy
II. K BAKER Ju-lgo.
.'XCIIANME your OM Took Btors for . Mooil CooIiAbA
(New York Evangelist.
Attest: J. BusToy, RegUter.___
__ 23______
SETII W. F44WI.R .V CO.
i and w« will Huarantee a Having of One-tbird (be Wood,
" A iiece-oiUy in every hounehotd."—(Boston Transcript.
l>esfde all (be cnnventencei of the
Stove In the Market
It is at once a iradlng political niid historical aiioullst
18 TIIKMONT HTIIKK-I', IIOSTO.V,
Kbnnedeo County—In Court of Probate, a( Augusta, on the
______ ^ MKADKK
of tho UH(ion.*'—( Philadelphia Press.
fourth .Monday of No>ember. 1804.
druggists.
.*■ The best of itsclats ln America.'’—(Boston Traveller.
N the pe'ltion of tho publishers of newspapera in this CeunChain Pnmpi,
ty, for Inrruased rales for publishing Probate Notices:
SITBSOnil^ONS—1866Ordsrkd. That ciiero btt nllowutl in Che se'tiemrnt of the >oEXl’UKSBI.Y FOB DKEl* WKI.I.8.
counts of eziouiors, adiuiulstratori, gusrdlans, and trustees,
The Publishers have perfected a system of malllug hy which
At uanKRTirs, k.aiUii'. miil.
the following rates, fot tUre«t Insertions of probate notices,
pubiu'hed aftoi’ the first d i)M)r January, 1805 . For notices of they can supply the UAO.tziNc aud IVkckly Pkomstlv to thf/ss
nefrrrttrrs, — lloratln Oolcord, Toften Wells, Clinton;
the nppolutmeuC ofeiecutors or adudniatrators. one dollar who prefer to receive thvlr periodicals directly from tbe Office
Steidieo W fng, Canaan; who have used (be Cast Iron Fotoo
and lifty cents ca<b;,and for DfOVes on accounts, wills,
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
I’ump In deep wells and now give Che ehaln Fump (beprvftrwlunw»'peiiCtoiiB.peficlohs for Hrenie to sell real eaute. and of Pnblicatioo. I'ostnuuters and others desirous ol getting
encer
_
____ _
________________ _______
.
IIICAI.S OLD SOUKH.
coiBniisslonrra'nniloe!*, and all other noth'es ordered by this up Clubs will W supplied with a handzoine pictorial Show-bill
Court to be published, two dollars aaah/4o be Mild In advaun e on applicatlin.
Sewing Knohine.
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
at the Probate 'tfllce; priivlded. that an addltioual amount
The postage on IltapKR's IVcekly Is 20 cents a year, wlUcb
ron SALK
may be allQted by the Court lu case cf noiloea of Increased
CUUKS lUTRNS, HCALDS, CUTS.
mu'l bi- paid ut the subscriber’s post-office.
length.
A 8K(?0ND HAND WIIBKLBB AND WILftON*# SffirillO
II. K. BAKER, Judge.
REDDING'S
RUSSIA
SALVE
A MA(MltNR, that has been used but very Hltla, will W
Attusr, J Bua (->:<, Register.
23
■ Terms.
. CURES WOUNDS, ltKUl8P:8, STRAINS,
sold on Diodrrate terms, laqulioof
IUrpcx'b Wccxly, one year,................................ 4.00
WADBWORTn CBIFMAir.
Commissionen' Notice.
Cor. Main aud Tii« leftla.
An Extra ropy of rlther the Wiixly or MaoaxiHB will be
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
'pllE un-’fr<'ignud, Coraniissloners appointed by the Judge ■upp it^d gratis for rvery Clnb of Five Bibsoaisess at B4U0
Watervllle, Nov.9. 1664._________________ __
I of Probate for KeDu«*lu-e C •untv,(o rvcHive and •■xunitne
CUUKS uoiLS, ULCERS, canop:rs.
each, I tiue remittance; or 8i x (Copies for #20 00
the claim* of oredl'ors sgalust the estate ol C tLVIN TA YLORi
Burk numbers can bo supplied at any time
Hew Goods! Hew Stjlae!
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
late of Cliotoii, dveeased, represented InHolvuot, give notioti
The Annual uuiitberi of ** Harper’s Wi-ekly,*' In neat elo'h
Chat sis aiQiitUt from the 28th day of November, 18M, are al binding, will be lent by express, free of expense for #0 each.
1>llEAKrAST SIIAWU-BBA.rOAN UOODS, OhlMna'.
CURES SALT RIIKUM, I’lLKS KRT8IRELA8.
lowed to syld creditors to prv.«eDt aod prove their claims; and A r. tnplrte Set, comprising Eight Volumes, iwutou receipt of
1> Worsted Oapk and Hoods.
that they wHI be lo setsiun for the purpose of rrcefvlng said cash Ml tlie rate of #4.6(1 i>er vol. freight at expense of purAlso, Chcnellle Nets,—WeterCall combs,—Jei Bnttoua and
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
claims and proof, at Rouudy’s Hotel In Clinton, on .Alonday, rhstwr. Address
Oroamsnts,—Knamelled Cuffs,—
CURES
RINOWORNH,
CORNS,
ETC.
Ksbeuaxy sixth, and on Monday, apeil thixo, next, at one
Just received, and for sale by .he
HARPER k DROTHkKS,
o'clock in the af.ernoon of eaeii day.
_________
]____________________ MiaSKS riBOlB.
NO
FA.>tll4V
MHOUI.D
HK
WITHOUT
ITl
___________
Franklin Square, New York.
THOMAS B. 8TINCIIFIKLP,
D3^ ONLY 26 OKNTH A BOX. ^
CORNELIUS H. KIDDKH.
A T K OF MAI N E . ' ^
•-i:iiqiiesilonably the best stietaliied Workuriho liiad
Clinton, Deo.6th,
_________ 23
____
For xele bv
(III Iho world.|
f

a* tho Old Shop ou

I till

QbftI
rt|

TICONIC

SPECIAL meeting sf tho Ftockholdora of Tlconic Bunk

will be held nt their hanking Mnuae in W'atorville on
VTtierday.
tho 27th day of December inst , at 2 o'clock- . , to

Drrpnred by !>. HOWARD, Randolph, .Maes.
JAUE8 O. BOYLE iu GO-,

&c

At 0. B. Broad'i
Two doora north ef tbe Fov|
Ofllee,
. You can find a goed aaaort[.meDtOf
I

'

Expiir-s. AMI) Si.iciaii

HAKNESSE^,
U riom MO to *76.
The Ibirty-dollar llerneu Is a good substantial article priacipelly made of Oak Stock.
Ilealso hasdecMadly the be«t assortment of IIKAD HALTKU8 to be found la town, with ClKCINULftS atfroiu02 oeola
to #2.26.
Also, a good assortment of BLANKKTS, variety of styles
and prices. He has some of tboee good Cotton Webbings,at 92
cents; and Worsted, Morfvlt’s Leatliar, Buff Laatlier, and
common liemloek—price from ftt 26 to #2JH>He keeps Whips, Maimfaetured by the Am Whip Co.; Feney Hoietts; Burton’s and Chase's Tateut ftody Strap SLftlOII
llSLL8,audOPKN BKLlJl.
Ladles and OentleraeD will always find Skate Straps at hla
shop; where Skates will be trimmed to order,at short ttoUce*
. Tb( ae, wRh a good assortment of all artlelei nsually kept In
a first oloas llarntzsSbop, will be sold aa low at they can raa*
eonably be afforded.
Walevllle, No^IO. 1881. _
99

MONITOR

On the Kennebec.
One of tbe Best and Cbeapeet Cock Stevea Bold by
J, II QHaBKKTH, Kendall'sUIIU.
They ars warnaied to work oatlsbclorily He also has
,r»t ».rlf ly of ollur BIotm , locludliiK loa. .amIImI
Bcboolbooee Stoves.
Seenod hand Stoves bought and aold. OM Htovvr rvpalrsd,
aud eastings lurulthsd for an y la tha market
80 '

'

)

Wanted.

DEPAIITMKNT,
Aoeum, Novsiu<(er99d, 1B#4.

i.inuiiisAH.
Waaxui,tbe Provost Marsbel Oeneiat, on tbe 16tti day of Iftu
reaeni moath. Issued a circular order Cu tbe Aellng kaslitaut
rovoet Marshal Ueuerals of the oevetal Blalea dlreetlag IW
eorieotloo of (be eurolmeni lists (bereaf lu tho aeveral diatricte and aub-d|atrlota, lo the end Uml the Mune may be thur
ouKhl) perfected, and the ouotaa under eny future peesibla
call be Justly aMljued; andwhersoali Is hla daalre lohuvu
tbe eo-op«ratloo of live Bute aud HuulelpaJ Authorlllea aud
ail other good el'tizsns, I do therefore hereby Invoke Iftu
■aoM.
Ureal complaint bav heretofore been made en aeeouuf of
gross errors lo the enrolmrot, the quotas of sub-dlslrkts hav
ing been Inurvaied In eunaequeuee of the namea ef yereous
over age, bnn-rarldenta, alWna, and even of the dead belag
borne tbeiwon.
By presenting to Ihe Board of Borolme.il duo proof iftak
any persons aro eorullsd In any aub-dlatrtel. aho ara either
let, Allens;
24, Non-reiddeoU;
84, Over Age;
m
4ib, Permanently dl«abled to aueh a degree ar lo render Ihu
persons not proper auhJ els for earolmsni under the law aud
regttletkms;
Mb, Who have served lit mUilary or aavel sertrioe two years
durin.; the piessoil war bu4 been honorably dlsetiarged;
t^h, Thoae who have died sines tbe last enrolment;
such names nlll be itrlrkea off.
At tbe s^me time, It Is proper lo eommnnleata to Ihr Beards
<r KurvImeulAlhe names of all who have airited nt thsmlMtory age, whom naiuis sre not ou Ihe U«la, aud peteaaa
ehaofTng tbelr reeldeoce thool4 he reported thereto.
It Is peoulUrly proper aad dMnble that all mualelpal au>
thoritlos should give (Hrly.ipeelal atteatlon to Ihla mallar.
and all good cfclasns art lavfled to eoKipeiale with them,aa
they willalike be euUUedloaay receive a hearing.
As the Frovoei Marshal has Jlieeted lhal a eepy of Ihe eatreeled list shall he furelshed to eaeh ittb-41s(riiH«U ean h« *
prueuied by the wuulelpalaulhorillee.aad they ate dsMred
lo have the same multiplied and oeospkusttMjr postod la
(heir several pivaiaels.
I *>*to «o.k AouW b.
by or bobn lb. am of J.a.'*•**•
....................
If the foregolog requests sie eomplWd with, there eanaat be
aoy louger eausw of eomplalat, growlag out of en Issproaer
earolamni, vue
w^iswui,
but M
If paitlei lateresled aegUet to attend w Iftia
II Ue
Ue(at‘ their
“ * own
- door.
*
doty, the mull will
HA.%IUKI. COMY.Unveruu^rMahs#.
SwSt

f

OOOD WORKMAN to Bottom Caslom Boots; good psy
sDdstesdy rmployment.
At MAXWILL'8.
Nov. Sib, ISM.
____19______
LADY’S IJ>OKn,.rH.ral.i.( BrtutPI. ja u. mM
KfiOftBNK l.ftHTKHNM. and LA.ilP UHlSlINKI^
o» bo. toll., tb. atb.rild. (!«*, fcr
Iw.
Thurfd., uornlsc l.il, 1).i«ii«b tb. •brwl of SUwr M. wito
that will drlvsa nalMhrough a board. For aale at
•Utb.*.' Bouutor. Tb. Swtor «iU b. H-fWO MWM,
UlLBKBTU'd Hardware Store.
KemlaU'e MtlU m Iwla. U.l UNgOc ot tb. Mat..
U
M'.I.rrUto, N«t », 1M4
Also, Old Iraaterns fixed there, to burn keieeeoe.

A

K

A

SWfeSs

Clje
MISCKJ.L A NY.

TllUlC & MANLEY,

ARNOLD & HEADER,

Attorneyi and Coonsellora at Law,

Successors to
LLDKN & AIIXOLI),
Dcnlurs in

Corner of Bridj»e nnd Writer Streets,
AL (u;.yrA, mk.
IL W. Tiu'k,
J. 11. Ma^.i;v.

]i R IA U -1- A N K .
Sit t1(mn ill Ihr (Hilidit nwlillo, Itrotlior .lolin,
Sit (U.«!i in fhp
vith ino;
I long p(i to |»'I1 you nl'ont niiiir-l.iuio.
^^J^Klorc«l wlion ovit thr ^rn.
You ictncuilTTr it wpjl^ j mu duir. Hrothcr.Min,
^ From it8 Mart l»y tlic
% tii-Jilx pjdc
To llie pwool clovpr croft, nii'iJ the roupjli Httlc bridgo
Wlicrptlie runlet went wniMlwiing wnlo.

37” I*artlcu1ar attention paid to the Oulmction op Ddmandb
Om—84
________^

NEW GOODS
Ki THE

PARI.OR SHOE STORE
EVKRY WKKK'!!

TliPner o>cr tlic liill, >sIipro vc looked, Itrollicr .lolin,
Fdr Aldic\fell clnircli ffir awny;
And <l«»wn in llie dell where voo'd tFru**lic^ I'Uilt,
lly the lock* w itli the iikjmi grow ing pruy.
So (jn h\ the incmlow, and up hy the lill),
\\ lu'ie tho hreey.e hrouulit the hrcatli of tlio *cn,
And Hijar-I.jmo stopped by n hIo^*oinlnp hedge,
lu the ulmdc of au old beceheii free.
The hnwlhorn Is blooming to-day, ilrotlier John,
The briunble outstretches it* spray;
1 he bi iar i'omc blooms, and tho scent of tho sea
0*er the hill fiiuls its wan*lering way.
I «aw, iiA of old, modest Ablicyrell spire,
i stood t»y the wood ihru'-h's ne-t,
And wandered til! close by the bomulury line
1 sloj'pcd In the shadow* t<'rest.

I9ec. 9, isefi.

DR. MATTISON'S SURE RRUEDIE8
—roR—

SPECIAL DISEASES.
.

POSTETTER’9

I ly D I A N

E HI

E IV A « O O E E .

This celebrated FeronU Slcdlclne,, la pre
pared eBprcasly for both married and sin*
:le ladies, and Is superior to anything eUo
or the purpose, as it will regulate the sys
tern In eases Of obstruction from whatever
cause,nnd Is therefore of the greatest value
to married la<lle'<, who from ill health or otii'ei
reaiona may wish to avoid nn evil to whieh
they are liable. If taken as directed, It will
cure any case, curable by medtetne. and It is
also perfectly safe at all times. Kulldirections accompany each bottie. Price 4^10.
Q;I?*(IKMEM UKU--This medicine Is designed
expressly for Obstinate Oases, which ell
other Oil KAP remedV^sof the kind havef ailed
tooure; also that it is warranted as repre
sented IN EVERT respect, Or the price will be

CELSBRATEO

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DDOOXtSy SJK.S K, ^ Zi Z ig* 2^ ca
AND WINDOW FHAMEB

^

FTJRHIsn /e~DrRlJin910Nl>,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Winter Arrangement.

’'iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Commenciiog Nov. 1th, 1 864.
Frrew Plates, Dolts,Hubs, Hands, Dasher Hods,and Mailable
N andaft^Y Monday, Nov. 7ih Inst, the Paaseog''r Train
Ostinga;—Harness, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
wli 1 leave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at 0 46
BUILDING MATl'JHALB, in grtai variety,
A M. and returning win be doe at 0 08 P. M.
InciiidlngQer. nnd Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ftc.,
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave ■t616A.M.
and returning wHI be due at 6,85 P. M.
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
Freight train for Portland will leave at6 A. M.
A large Stock of
Thriingl) Tickets sold at all statlonsi^n this line for Boston
and
Lowell
G. !ll. MOH?!:, Snp’t*
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnmaces, Registers, &c. Nov.2d.ll864
Only agents for the coiebrnted
WIUTK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

O

AVINb removt-d to their new Brick Building, and marf
extensive improvemenfsin their machinery, are preonr a
to answer nil orders In their lfne.-«iiAll kinds of '
^

n

DOORS, SASH,

and

BLINDS,

Of seasonedlumberandKiln-dried,0ODalaDtlyon hand
Soldatverylow prtcee,
’ **
Thisworkis alro for sale at JAMBS WOOD'S inds«
aaAKMON Bt GO’S,Lewiston; ELIJAH WYMAN’S.N.waa..
and ALBA ABBOT’S,Skowhegan.
JRREMIAH FURBISH.
JAMBg DRUMMOXB
WaterTlIle,Fcb.l8.1664.

Attention, Dairymen!
UVISIRV’S IRPItOVRD III1I.K-PAS
S kept for sale by the subscribers, who have bought therlikt
for this town, and are alone allowed to manufsctQre it
This pan Is constructed on sclent e principles, whereby 1
greater yield of cream Is obtained th*.
by the use of the cte*
mon pan. It has been (horonihly tet.au by many, who iT'
omment)
it
in
the
highest
terms.
It
overcomes
all the obw*
-- i.
.. ordinary
..
tionsincldent
to the
pan.andis superior toltio Mirj
..I ''
respect; while for economy and duradiutt It hisno eqati
Calland examine itjOt
BLUNT A COFFIN'S.
Next door noith (f the Post 0||

I

All kindt vf 7V« anJ Sheet Iron H'orifc mode and re
paired.
Wf B Aunoli).
N. Meadeu.
IVo. 4, lloiilelle lllock, . • • Wmtnrvlllr, Me

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

^rnn WILL IIK FORFIUTLD nV DR I.. DIX
N and after Monday. 7th Inst., Passenger Trains will leave
vOUU if failing to cure In lesst me than any other physi
IVnferville for Portland and Boston.at 9 88 a m. Ketorn*
cian, more efTectually and permsn otly, with lest restraint
Ing, will Im due at fVatervHle at 5.(12 p.M. Through tickets are
fiom occupation Ol fear of exposure 10 all weatbeF,wlth safe fold to Poston aeall stations on this line
INSin^NCE.
n'nd pleasantmedlclnef,
Fr/'igbt Trains leave dally at 6.10 A M for Portland and Bos
ton, and goods can go directly through to Boston without
^
tiELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
MEADER
& PHILLIPS
change Cf cars, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
Their etTMta and eoDrequenecs;
are duo from Portland and Boston at 2 50 P u ,so that goods
be Agefils for the HARTFORD 1NQURANOE CO.. %tt
TUil the way is so short^so short, Ilroihcr .rolin —
SPECIAL AILMENTS,AND SI l UATIONS,
put on board cars in Boston on one day up to 5 P M. w II or
CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO ,both of Hartford. Co&i|
A pure tinJ powerful Toiilr, corrrcIlTe nnJ altfntlve, of wow*
dinarily arrive at 2 60 P.M. the next, some hours In advance of
It use<l to seem miles to us tlien;
Incident to Harried and Single Ladles;
—two of the oldestand moat reliable companiea in the eoai
Ucrhil ffflcRry in dUcaae of the
the Exprefs carriage.
1 he hedge is so low, the chtirch Is so near—
try—and
will take riskson fair terms.
SRCRET AND DELICATE DISOBDKItS;
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
llrotln r .lohn, we are chleily men.
JVatervnie,
5th, 18C4P
19
Mercurial AfToctlons*. Krnptions end alt Diseases of the skin;
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
For I lookfil in the strenni wlierc elilldren we phived,
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat nnd Body; Pimples on the Face;
Half tblnklngn boy's faee tosec—
(*uroi Dy-pepeia, JJvcr Complaint, Hcndnche, Gonornl
SeellingM of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Portland and Boston Line.
And a weniy' old man from the mirror looked up,
other Weaknesses io Youth, nnd tho more advanced, at all
Debility,
Ncrvoii'uic^n,
Dcproslon
of
Spirits,
ConRll
refunded
Looked eagerly upward to me.
Thesplendtd new sea going Steamers FOREST
trj^DKWAnK OP IMITATIONS! and espeeiully those ugct', of
pndon, Colic, Intormittoat Fevero, Cnimpt nnd
_____________
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
having a counterfeit of my Indian Piourp. fortho purposeot
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE UU MARRIED.
untill further notice.run as follows:
Spie>ina, iiimI all Com[>l:iiiil8 of either Sex,
deception.- None genuine «nless obtained directly of Dr
And this Is the ren«(pn why shorter tho way,
Leave
Atlantic
Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Mattihon at liisOFFlCK FOB 8PKOIAL DISKASKS No
Why lipw’cr the liedge seems to be.
S S CO ;
DR. L. DIX S
nriRing from Botlily Weakness whctlior
Wednesday, Thursday,and FTlday,at7 o’clock,?. M.,and
28 Union Slice), Providence, R.l. If;/* Accommodations
Ami neftierthe chureh, Uri.ir I.anc is tho .same—
ndia
Wharf,
Boston,
every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
inherent in the Rv^tcin or produced
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
for Ladies during treatment.
'riic change, Itrnther John, is in ino.
^hursday,and Friday, at 5 o’clock P.M.
s21 Kndloott Street, Uosiun, Mass.,
by special cnnscR.
For never lignin from giass-hordered brook
>
niURETIO COMPOUND.
Faro, In Cabin
....
•
. P2.00
Is snarranged that patients never sec or hear each other.
Shall I see the ghni face of the past,
For Ibc Special DisesseoDl the Urinary Organs, resulting Uecollect, the oNLTeulrance to hls Office Is Ao 21, havfnu no
N.B. Each bomtls furnished with a Urge number of Stat*'
NoTiiuro timi i« not nhob^sonic, gfidal and rG«lorntlTe In Br
My own to the sme*Gt for^'ver W net
nutiiie riitGfH Into tlin ronipoRltion of IIO.^tTKTTKIl'S 8TOM from iiiipruiiencc and contagion. This new remedv cotitnlns connection with hls lesidencc, consequensly no family Inter Rooms for the accomodation C'f ladies and families, and trav'
And backward my shadow Is cast.
neither Copaivn, Uuhrbs, Tuipentine, nrany other nauseous ruption, so tlmt on uo account cun any person hesitate apply- ullers are reminded that by taking this tine, much saving of
AC1I IllTTKUH. ThU popular preparation rontnins no ndn- drugs, biitis nn elegant vegelalde liquid, pleasant to the ta.de
time and expense will be made, and the! nconvenlenceofarrlvingat hisoflire.
Bnt ynuTl enny me there at the last, brother .John,
i ngin Boston at late hours of the nigh t will be avoided.
«ral ofnn) kind, no Ucndly botaulcnlflcmetit; no fiery exrltant und smell, speedily removing all Improper diseharges, and all
DR. DIX
111 Abboyftdl chuch I would Ho,
Theboatsarrivein seasenforpassongerr totakethe earliest
but Ih a coihbinnUon of the extracts of rare I’nU'uiilo herbs: beat and iiritntloi) in the urinary pasaagev. You, tlierctore,
»ho have been taking llalsain I'opaiva in vnrlous forinH tor boldly nssrrlR (and t rnnnot be contradicted, except I
By mother and Lucy—and leave a spot there
trainsout of the city
and pt ints with the purest and ndldest of all dUTuslTe slim montha without benefit, until sick an*! pale, your breath Quacks, who willsny ov do anyihing, even pcrjuifthemseivi ,
The Company are not lesponsibiefoi baggage to an amount
For YOU, Brother John, l»y and by.
nnd clothes are filled with its vUeodor; throw anny the to Impose upon pHtients) tlmt he
exceeding ?5(>in value,and that personal, unless notice is
uI.intH.
*
*
« ‘
♦
«
niixturee, and send for a bottle of this New IS TUE ONLY RLOULAR GRADUATE PHYSICIAN ADVERTISING / given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for evury 080
It Is uell to t»o furearmeJ against dbeaso ,and, so far as the disgusting
Kkmem; which will cure you at ONOK, and also cleanse *he
The twilight wawpHst, the darkiie®- came on,
additionalvalue
BOSTON
human system cim l<r prt)tfcf«d t)y human uii*nna a;inln«t inni* Hystoin from rhe Injurious elTects of the mixtur«s you have
Freight take n as usual.
J’.ut they' spoke, after thif not a woul;
(hinoMc e i*'es, ihul have lesi-.t.-tl
u'lli’a etigontl.Hj li) an unwholesome atmosphere, Impure been taking so long.
SIXTEEN YEARS
May, 1863.
L. BILLINGS, Agnt.
While the lUckcring fire ninde jew els of tcais
Water and oUhtextciiial muses, IIO^TKTTEIUS BITTKUS nil kinds of IrenlDient fur montba aqd even years, It will cure engaged In treatment of Special Dlfleases, a fact
From dcplliH by sneh nn'inorlc.s stiried.
well
known
This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be used itfi.
inimedlately. 'I ry it, nnd if not ns represented, the money
ratcly or in coniicction with tbe baking oven, by removing 1
many Citlictis, Publlriu-rs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
New England Screw Steamship Company.
mii> Itf relic i| on ns a safeguard.
will be refunded. Out bottle gcuerolly sufRcIent.—Price 95 to
Ac., that lieismuch recommended, and par/lcularly to
single
plate—thuu g’vingoue uf the largest ovens ever torjC*
bkmi-wkbkly linb
In dl-itricfs infested nlth KcVrk \M) Auuk, It haa Veen found Sent by Expres.s.
structed
ARNOLD fr UEADER, Ageoti,
SlUANGERh AND IUaVELLEUS.
loo Mfcii SricK.'—see a ^rt'iit ninny Inf il il)le n.R n, pii ventoe amt irre-iatible as a leuied) and tboU’
ALTERATIVE
BVRUP.
in' e'plendid and last S’teamships, ClIKSAPEAK, Capl.
To
aToid
and
('^cnpe
Inipohltion
of
Foreign
and
NatiTe
lecipee fur cuokin^ in agricultural and utlicr sund.1 » bo 1
f til it under apprehension of an attack, escape
WARREN’S
’ WtiLETTS. and POTOMAC, Cnpt. Shkrwood, will, until
For Impurities of the Uiood rehuitiog from imprudence and Quarks, more niimeroiia in Boston than other large cities.
further iictlre, run as (oMowk:
luipLTS wliich \VP ill) lint piiBli.vh bccan.-u wc the seouige, and thmoiindH w ho neglect to avail UicniselTes of contagion, or abuse of .Mercury, causing Krupcloiis on the
cough balsam
DU L. DIX
hfiiTd
Brown’s
Wharf,
PortIal)d
,
every
M’KDNFPDAV
,and
skin;
s-'ore
Throat,
Montli,
and
Nose;
Loss
of
Hair;
Old
fliink mui'u Hiinpln fiioil
la* far prolurablc. Its protective fju’ilitii’s In ndTaiiee, are cured byRT*T>biie
! UUDAY at4 o’clock P.M , and leave lMi r 9 North River,
Dures; Swellings; l^ains in the Holes; anti nil ("hei ^igns ol proudly refers to Prof* S'Ors nml respectable Phy-^iclans—njany
has been found by experience to be the
A corropoiuicnt of tbu Albany Culiivalor et n*'e ol till-s marvelli'US n.edieine. fiver and Ague patients an a'-iive virulent pid-^on in the syftem. No i eiuedy evt r di-* of whODi coiibult him in i riilcal cases ,because of hls acknowl New York, overyWKDNESDAV and BATUUDAY, at8 P.M.
TneJ‘c vessels are fitted up with fine neconimodatlons for
ufie being plii d nitli ({uluiue for mouths iu vain, until fairly covered lias done wlint hna been acbleveil by thl-. Uinler its edged Hkill and repu tut ion, attiiiivd through so long experience,
BEST REMEDY
** cxpObtiilates ” eaincstly ngjiinht die* circula
passengers, making this the most speedy .safe and comfort for the vorious dheshps of tho Lungs and Throat, such u
sati latid willi.tbnt d.ingeroub alkaloid, arc nrt u ufrei|uenib re use every fiirm of conwiifutional syphllillcor nieicurlal taint practice and observation
able
route
for
travelers
between
New
York
and
Maine.
ItXliou of this clas.s cl ri;ci|ic.'S,
A\ o copy lii-f
AKKLICIED and IJNFUltlUSAlE!
st-TC'l .to health wifhin a few dnjs by th^ U"o of llOri is speedily cured, and In a short time the subtile poison is
Ul PHTII E K1 A ,
'
completely eradicated from tbesy stern,nnd lienltli and strength
PatsngF, Inriiiding Fnrr nnd 8lote Hoonia, ^f8.00.
objoctioiKs to die ii-?f* of pepper:—
TKTTfTiM IinTKHH
Afllima. Ilronrhllla, ronauiiiplion, ( rotip, Influesu,
are permanently restored. U./* H was this remedy th.itcured be not robbed and add to y our suflrrings i n being deceived by
Gjods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Que
the
lying
boosts,
iiilsrepie.sentutiuns,
tulbe
promises
and
pre*
from the South then stopping at Newpoit, und
Pleurisy. Piioiiinonla, or luflomniallon of (he
*• IVppcr is, pui liap>, tlu! ni*st common, and The weak •toiniiclils rapidly Invlgomled oud the appetlh' nforgeiit'emaa
bee Hnngor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport end St. .lohn.
which he presouted Dr. M aitli fc-45U besides hi« bill,after tuneioDS of
Shlppersare requested to send their freight to the Boats
Lung'), and Whooping Cough.
die nio^t pernicious, and the most poiverfid of rc'foivi! by this ogri'Ciddc Toulo, and hence it works wowdert having boen under the treatment of the most eminent pliysiKUHKIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
before
8P
M.
on
the
day
thn
b/tats
leave
Portland.
in c.’ises of Dyspsysu and in less coiiflruiod forms of I ndiuls* riuiis in lialtimore, Philadelphia, and New York for five
IN THESE COMPLAINTS THIS MEDICINE has NOWwho kn w little of the iiatuiu and ( haracter of Special Dis
For P-eight or Passage apply to
the spiced in ocatin^^ that vitialciT taste which TION.
tears. Never despair of a piroi'inent cnre.no matter how
Aetlngas n gentle nnd pahihss aperient, as well
PEIUOR, and while thus e(ncacious,lt Is perfectly ufttv
KMF.IlV & FOX .nrowu>WhRTf,Portland.
nnd Lesi* an to tiielr cure. Somevxhlblt forged UipionmK
udminister tu persons ot all ages. At all limes of tbe
roU-liC', nothing inilc<s it has a strong aromatic upon (he liver, U also invailably Telleres tlm Coxhtip^tiom obstinate your case has been, until you have thoroughly cases,
H B.ORCMWELL & Co., Nt».80 West-street, New York.
ol Institutions or CuHeges, which never existed in any part cf
tested the virtues of this potent ALTERATIVE. One large bot the world; ot tiers exiiibit Diplomas of tlie Dead, how obtained,
thh Dnisam Istound useful, v^-pi'clally in tlio Autumn, IVioitr
Nov.
6,18(1
.
and sliarj) tla\ or. Now I am not going to quar supciitiduetd by Irregubir action of the digestive andsecretlve tle
lusts a month, Price lU Sent by Express.
and Spring; and many Colds and Coughs which, if negledri,
dnkbown; not enly iissumnig and advertising in nanicaot
might prove fiitnl, nmy be CURED at once by a few doles ef I
rel with the iasfc of di()>e who prefer die fiavor organs.
tliusa iuberteU in tlie Diptouias, buttu further thei) Imposition
NERVE INViaORATOR.
FURNITURE
WARE-ROOMS.
this Invaluatile remedy.
I
usbuuie
uKiiies
ot
other
most
celebrated
Physicians
long
sincu
ol pepin r to dial ol ii mealy, sweet potato, or I'crsona of feeble habit, Hablo to Nervous Attacks, Lowness For Nervous Debility ; Femlnal Weakness; Lossof Power; dead. Neither be deceived by
The Cough llalsain possesses the two-fold advantage of b*.,
J
w.A i-’APi'imv.
OP
S
pirits and Firs op I.AMiUOU, find prompt and permanent
Ing at once valuable as a curative and invaluable as ■ pR.
Ji well-eiHiked dish of .«ak-ify, or even a luxu
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